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INTRODUCTION 
• 
The study of a question such as that ·of 
Truancy must be undertaken on the basis of sta~ 
tistics. It is essentially a matter of investi-
getting and gathering data upon individual cases . 
' 1'.h o prelimim:try search for material upon the 
subject revealeO. tl;l.e f.act that practically noth-
xiii 
ing had been written upon it, e.nd apparently 11 ttle 
inquiry made in·to the problem. .Accordingly, the 
writer obtaine<.t permission from. Superintendent O. H •. 
Close of t he Preston School of Industry located at 
Ione, Amador Count~, Californ:t~1 to c onduct an inves-
tigat:'Lon of this problf-)ln e.mong the delinquent bo·ys 
eom2."11i tted. to that institution. Tfl.i s schocl is the 
state correctional institution for boys between the 
ages of 15 and 21 years . 
For comparati ve purpm3es, an investigation of 
the problem of t nancy in a city school system-- . 
t hat of Sacramento--has been w.ade . 
It is hoped, therefore, that the present study 
may make some ~vo:t•thwhile eont:rlbuti.on to whnt :ls al-
r•ea.dy :known about the subject. 
·-
F 
Every effort has been made to gather the 
ft,wts accurately . There were some portions of 
the records , howevor 9 where information was 
lacking . In the tabulation of the ds.tes of 
quitting school , tr1e majo:r•ity of cases gave on-
ly the yenr and not the mont~h in the ~ear . To 
overcome this deficiency , the m~nth of June ( the 
logic al close of the school year ) was selected 
as an arbitrar·y date for quitting JI and unifor·:mly 
applied in all cases where the exact month was 
not given . Whatever error is present by :r•eason 
of t hi s method will , at least , be un:U.'ormly dis -
tributed in the group . 
With respect to chronological age , the boys 
havo been clas sified by a scale of years and half -
years . Again , a:r•bit:rarily , we assumed that the 
boy of, for instance 11 15 years- lC) months , or 11 
months , as the case might be , was a sixteen- year 
old boy; also, t hat the t?oy· 16 years , first , sec -
ond , or third month , •vms a s:Lxteen-year old boy. 
Carrying the illustration f urt b.er , boys were con-
sidered to be 16 years , 6 months of nge who were 
xiv 
16 ... 4 , 16-5, 16-6, 16-7, 16-8, or 16-9 months 
old. This scale b.as been applied in all of 
the graph repre.sentations . 
The .discussion has been arranged to in-
clude: Definition of terms; history and extent 
. of truancy; seope of the inquiPy; applications 
of school law on the question ; analysis of cases 
f 
on a basis of general , educa:tional , e.nd social 
and economic factors; a discussion of delj_nquency; 
the survey of conditions relative GO truanc-y ob-
taining in tb.e Sacramento schools; comparisons 
and conclusions to be drawn; and a group of typi-
ca l ease-studies presented in order to show the 
method of procedure adopted for study and analysis . 
XV 
Chapter 1 
AN UNDERS'fANDING OF TERMS 
Trua_nc.]: is a term which indicates we.nder-
ing away from , or shirking, a business or duty; 
as applied to education , . it is the absence from 
school without leav,e. :fi1or the purpose of. this 
, 
discussion truancy will be de.f:i.ned in. a.ccordanc 'e 
with the School Lav1 of Cal:tfornia. whlcb says , 
Any chlld may be reported as a truant , in the 
meaning of this act, who shall have been absent 
from scho.ol without va lid oxcuse more th ...... n three 
days or t e.rc·fy on more than three days 11 any ab-
sence for a part of a day being rega:t"ded as a 
tardiness . Any .child who has once been r·epOl"ted 
as a t1•uant and who .ls again absent from school ; 
without vali d excuse ., one or more dB.ys fJ or tardy 
on one or more days , m-y a gain be reported as a 
truant . Any child rr.tay b") deemed an habitual tx·uant 
who sha.ll h ave been reported as a tr·u.ant thref) ·or 
mo:ee times . Any child who has once been declared 
an habitual truant anci who , in a succeeding year , 
is repo"~ted as a truant from school one or more 
days or tardy on one or more dH)J·s without valid 1 excuse , nm:y be agaJ .. n declared an ha.bi tual truant . · 
A certain flexibility in the l aw a.<imi ts of some 
jus·tific ntion for absence , hence the scope of this 
definition of truancy is sui'ficientiy broad to in-
elude tho va:r•iations found. :Ln the data from which 
t his thesis has been compiled. While truancy does 
1 California School ~~' 1929, Act 74t:W, Sec~ 5 , p . 318 
2 
occur in the home relations of children , it is 
the school problem of truancy that is the essen-
tial interest of this thesis. It is to be noted , 
too , that there is a distinction 'between truancy 
and irregular attendance. The la:tter· may occllr 
through justifiablE;: absencef whe:rea.8 truancy im-
plies willful absence without cause . 
!f!.storx ~ Extent : Without question truancy 
has long b u,m a pro'J? l em of school administration . 
"Playing hookey 11 is a term trmt connotes much that 
is romantic in the early hlst<.H'J of t)dueational de-
velopn;h~nt . 
Lav~ s compelling attendance a~ school wer<3 pass-
ed as early as 1.852, but they we:.t."e p1•ompted by the 
idea of punisbraent without refe:r•e.o.ce to pcis si'ble 
extenuating c1rc umst ances . 'l1he attitude that truancy 
is symptomatic of def..,pm:> cauHes is a product Qf mod-
ern thought which has l'esulted ln researches and 
invcstiBa tions of' considerable signif icance . 14la.ssa-
chusetts had a compul sory sc~fOOl attendance law ps.ssed 
in 18f32 ~ 2 Other states adopted similar re gulations 
------
2 Reisner , Nationalism ~ l_fdu:..~ation Since 1789 , 462 
compelling a.t Lend.ance at school until by 1920 
every state in the union had some legtl l x•egulati. on 
respe cting attendance u _ to a specified age . 3 The 
California law wa.s passed in 1916 . It is known as 
Act '7487 entitled_, Educational ~i@1ts £!. Childr·en 
.£2: Compulsory Attendanc0 ~.4 It provides for com-
pulsory attendance of all children w:lth cei'tain ex-
captions up to the a.ge of 16 yearsG 
The Part-opime law was a supplementary measure 
to the original act and wns passed in 1920. It px•o-
vided that children who wishod to work must continue 
their formal education o.t; endinp; school o. certain 
number of hotu•s po r we ek up to the nge of 18 years . 5 
pelinquency:' The Califo:r•nia Juv~mil<:~ Co1.u"'t 
Law of 1929 ,6 representing the mnended Act Concern-
. --- -·------
ing ]2_ep.~ndent and. Delinq~e.nJ:. C.hildren 1 ~--an ac t 
based upon the original law of 1903- -defines the 
word , ~elingue~ a s 
inc l uding any pe: son who violates an·y law of this 
state , or any ordinance of any town , city , or city 
3 J . H. Holst , 11 Problems of Higb School Attends.nce , " 
Education a l Hoview , Vol. 175 ,_ May 1928 , 257 
3 
4 School Law or C"a"iff.o_~·n.ra ' 1929 , 309 I 
5 lTAct Tf496--Part - Time Education,'' California School Law , 
Section 3 , 333 
6 " J uvenile Court Law," Californi a GenorA.l Laws , 1929 , 1060 
~-- -
• 
t-
and county of this state defining crime and whi ch 
involves moral turpitude. · 
The law of 1929 em)odies in Section 1-, thir-
t onn paragraphs in a ddition to 'the one quoted ·:.r b1ch 
classify t~hose per sons Vlho come wi.thin thE~ juri ; cUe -
ti~m of tho Juvenile Court . Paragraph lP is also 
pex·tinent to this study ~ It says~ 
(The a.ct shf.l11 be lmoW?:l as the Juvenile Court Act 
and it shall apply to any per• son under the age of 
21 years ) who i s an habitual truant from school with-
:tn thG m.E.aning of any· law ot: this state . ' 
} 
From a legal standpoint 11 thc:Pofore 1 e. de-
l inquent ls one under tho age of 21 who ·violat es 
laws of the state, or muni c ipal ordinances . And 
t he law specifically includes ·~r~1anc.x as within 
the scope of delinquency. 
The sociologist defines delinquency as follows : 
A cb~ld is to be regarded as teclmicn.lly a delinquent 
wb.e.n h is antisoc:lal tendonci~s a npea r so grave t hat 
4 
he becqy.es , o:!:' ought; to b eeorne , the subject of of.ficial 
a c t ion • 
. The two def:'lni tion s O. ['Sree nlthough they or .... 
i ginat<~ fx•om different sourcos . 
-- ---..,.......--- --- ---
. The 300 cases comprising this stud·y re-
present boys offiCially classed as delinquents 
and in consequence thereof c ommitted to a dis-
c iplinary institu.tiun i'ol" corr•ective trea-tment . 
Each of these ooys has at some time d.ux•ing his 
expEtrience in school 'been a truant . Sinc(a P 
therefore , delinquency definitely involves the 
f'Hcto!' of' truaney, it is pe:r•tinGnt to this in-
quiry to present hElre the d.efini ci ons of a de lin-
quent, and .la.ter i n the discuss:lon a. fuller treat-:-
men.t of the delinquency problem. 
'l1he terms, probation and ·earo1~ are also 
relevant to e.ny discus sion e:f' delinquency, hence 
should be included in ,the interpretation of terms 
used& Probation moans t he supel'Vision of child-
ren ~ef'o 1~ e they arH conun:ltt;ed to D.n institution, 
while par~ signifies t.he supel~vision of child -
ren after t hey ar0 released fl'O:m an institution . 
- . . f 
In both instanc es the childi·en are wm ... ds of the 
court . By placing a boy on pJ.'obation the court 
5 
gives hi1.11 lianother cb.ance 11 to m'J.ke good through 
his own ef'forts and self -control . r'J'hen pla ced 
out on pB.role, a boy recoi ves t he· inte1•ested a:td 
of both the cour t nnd the institution fr•om vlhich 
he f.. a s b f~ en :r·eloP sed as he strives to reestablish 
himself a gain in society. 
( 
6 
t-- -
Chapter 2 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF ·n·m s·r UDY 
This study has been made to determine pri-
maril.y whether there is a relat,ion bet;ween tru-
ancy and delinquency; to discover some of the 
causes of truancy 11 and the extent to which it 
enters into the problem of delinquency. 
While all of .our delinquents are by no means 
to be found in our correctionai institu.tlons, yet 
tb.e institutional group gives oppo:etunity for a 
definite s-tudy of many phases of.' t he problem. For 
this reason the wri.ter chose to mnke the present 
investigation a·t t h e Pr·eston School of Industry, 
Ione , Amador County ,. California.. Permission for 
7 
the study was obtained from the Dir ector of State 
Institutions , Mr . Ea:r•l r; . Jensen, throur)l the court-
esy of Sup e r·int endent o. H. Close ?f the PN3ston 
School . - Mr . Close and his ontire aclministrative 
sta..ff have heart11y cooperated in ·placing t he fac-
ilities of t h0 School at the disposal of' the 
-------~---~-
writer to make poGsible t;he gathHring of accur-
ate data. Roughly, tbis data sliows that truancy 
is a factor in two-thirds of' the cases of delin-
quency committed to Preston. A similar, but in· 
dependent study of· the same problem_:.m.ade during 
December, 1929l1 by Mr .. I.eRoy De Ryke, u mom.ber of 
the S~hoo1 1 s instructional staff , revealed the 
same p:Popc..rtlons--two-tbirds of the entire group 
which .he stuiU.ed hL1.Ving been tr·uants with respoct 
to their experience in school. 1'he figul"~s are, 
Pres.ent Study 
Oases studied 
r.r runnc i o s 
Proportion 
450 Cases studied 
300 Trua.nctes 
2/3/ Propol"ti on 
600 
400 
2/ 3 
The agreement between trlese two studies , me.de at 
different times, and carried on entirely independ-
ently of each other, would seem to indicate a de~ 
gree of ve.lidi ty il':t t.he present findings that is 
more than :mere c oJ.ncidence . 
8 
In order to· give. value t; o tbe conclusions wh ich 
seem evident as to the rela·tion of truancy 
to delinque.ncs·, a group of non-institutionalized 
delinquents--truant problem-cases in a city 
school system--has b <:'len studied and the data 
presented in a separate chapter of the thesis. 
Compai•isons are thus possible 8 and the inferen--
ces drawn will be noted in the eonclu.sions at 
the close of the dis cus s ion. 
! Bo_y Proble-ms That true.ncy from school 
is essentially a boy pr•oblem seems con.elusive 
from an inspection of the statlstic8 on the com-
mitments of boys a~1d girls to om~ state insti-
tutions ., 'l'here are tn the Pres ton School of In-
dustry appl"Oxima.tely 650 boys, cont inuously; we 
have sh.own that two-thirds of this group have 
b eon truants, 'l'he ~~hittle:r• State School at Whit-
tier, California, an institution of corr~ction 
for boys from 8 to 14 years, has ai'l a vorage en-
rollment of 325; with res pe ct to the question of 
tr•uancy they state , 
We are c on1':tdent that fully 90% of our• boys have 
at some time dtl§ing thHtr school ca:ro ee;r-s b e0n more 
or le ns truant. 
9 
8 Personal letter from. E. Knox ~ Sec:rottu·-y ,of Whittie r 
State Sc hool, to the writer under dato of Feb . 21, 1930 
,__ 
The state institution for girls located at 
Ven tura., California has an en:r•ollment of approx-
imately 150... Inquiry as to tho extent ~f t1•uancy 
among th.l:B group has be on unsuccessful 9 _but the 
comparatively small enrollment in proportion to 
the large nunibors of boys committ;ed suppo1•ts the 
c ontention that tru.ancy 11 and delinqu.oncy o.s well, 
are uboy problems. n 
Having pointed out relat:J.onships and presum-
\ 
abJe ~~ra~es of tl'UB.nc;r i:n the f>I'oblem of' delin-
quency , it wlll be a second pur·pose to su.mrr..a:rize 
' 
10 
the dat a and a· . rive a t conclusions that w.ay be sug-
gesti ve with respect to the procechu~ e in h andling 
the problem. 
Sou:t>ces of Data: 
----
Ed~J.Catiomd 1iterat u.re ,. 8.nd 
periodicals and books d:oaling with t he sub,) ect o£ 
sc:t.tool attendance , truancy~ and ¢-elinquonc·:T hav e been 
consulted and info ~:>raation o.J.so s ecuJ.' ed 1'rom sev-
eNtl texts on sociology whore specific r :efer-
ences were found concerning the problem. A bib-
-· liography of these reo.dl.ngs is appended . 
Unquestionably , trw mo ,t; i mportan t and the 
most prof itable .fund of information w~s t hat gat h -
ered from t he invont igation pursu ed at the. Pre ston 
School of Indu. ::rtl"'Y. 'J}he ·wri t;e r was gi-ven acces s 
11 
to tho files containing the c ase-hi s t orie s of t he 
ent5.x•e group of com.'nitmonts . A typical case- history 
will contain ( 1) the repor t of the pr• oba.ti on of f icer 
to the court from whi ch the bo·y- ha-s been c ommi tted--
usu.nlJ.y qv.tte deta lled anc:!. informative inasmu.ch as 
it i ncludes t ho social l nve s i;i g~.:t torts findings re-
garding tho boy 1 s oast history , tho family history , 
the home condition s , ancl the charge f'or which he ap-
pear~'3 i n cour•t; ( 2 ) frequently , the c our t testimony 
on his case ; ( 3 ) an entr·anoe examina tion report of 
the .Proston Sc hool of Indugtry which tho .boy fi l l s 
out ~~iving date of' c o1mni t m·mt , t own t:md c ounty :P. :e om 
wh ich c onnni t t .d , date of birth , a g .. , the ch :t rge , 
whotho r :ln previous t r ouble , school report showing 
the dat.;e ho quit. FIOhoo l w1 t.h t>ea.son , h i s att i tilde ,, 
a wor1-: l'epol·t shm£lng trn lo or .iob ski lls , personal 
habi l~ s and int e:r.'ests , and da.1A.t on f'mnil·,v re l a tion-
ship s, a.nd · i;he boy ' s personally writt en sto:t' Y of 
, 
. .. 
his trouble; ( 4) a personal data report giving 
age :P weight , he:i.ght !) and other phys:l.cal charac-
teristics; (5} an Otis mental t"est; {6) person-
al letters from the parent s 01~ relatives respect -
ing the boy's life and habits; (?) frequently , a 
psychia.tris,ts's ·report; (8) conduct records ,, hos-
pital records 1 and ot;hel' routine corPespondence 
relative to the boy's progress at Preston; (9} a 
photograph,. 
:eor· the purposes of tt is thesis a g1"oup of 
r 300 cases .of tru.ant s we re solected from a study 
of 450 to 500 case-hiutories and. the dJlta th(~J::e­
f:-eom compiled in considerable detail " 'fhe ques-. 
tion of truancy was the determining factox• in 
ma.kii1g the selection, but choice was c;iven partic-
ularly to- those truancy cases havlng information 
as to I Q , mental age , t<1duoational age , etc. with 
the intention of securing a case-h:l.sto1~y r:~.s com-
plete a s possible . 
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In a ddit i on to tbe case study , personal inter-
views wel"e hud wtth . mox- c than one hu:n.drcd of 
the 300 boys vfhose cases were studied from the· 
f'ilos ., In tho };;fee of cases for intervie~ving , 
consideration was gi von particula:r•ly to those 
boys committed on charges of truancy , or those 
having difficulty· in their school environment. 
\ 
• Othe r factors such as extre1;1es in I Q, .superior 
abilit:r, or unusual conditions incident to the 
boy's home sltuntion influenced the selection to 
" 
some extent . Some cases , also , wer•e selected 
)~ ' 
purely at Pandom ln ode r to minimize any poqslble 
pex•sonB . .l b1as with respect to specific cases , thus 
I 
making the group as representative as possible . 
rJ!he ir:d;erviews provic'!.ed a certai n check on tho 
data in the files and a daed rl19.ny in tEn:·esting side-
lights on the boy's point of view rega:rd:lng his 
school life B.nd subsequent t1•ouble •. 
J'lw w:..'liter al:3o inte:r•viewed Supe:rintondent 
Close and others of the adminiHtrativo staf'f , o1:-
13 
fl e ers , inst1•1wtorB in the sehool and trade course s , 
and otheJ:> mrrployeos in order• to secu:r•e thoir point 
of v iew respecting the~ causes ~f' t :Puancy and 
of delinquenc :;- i.n gem.n•al . Prom all of these 
sources it has been posaible to ari'ive at con-
elusions the more accura.c'te l.-;ocause of' the sc~Y·) e 
0 .<'• .i the inquiry f ·om which -tlHlJf have been deduced . 
I""or the outsldo group , reliance is placed 
upon such statements as could be secured f'J•om 
school officials consu.lt;ed , supplemented by a 
'-
more or les.s snperfici ·'.l study of' the records 
thai:; w·ere available . 
Treatment of Data: 
-
for the study is e s sentially statistical in cht:~1" -
acter , hence is pl'esonted in that for•m with srwh 
graphs and tables as llW.y be app:ropriate to :make 
clear and amplify the discussion and conclusions . 
14 
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Chapt e r 3 
THE PROBLEM 
Truancy is aclmit;tedly m1 administrative 
pr•oblem of education. I ·b differs from the 
problem of ·irregular attendance in that the 
latter may r·esulL from numerous justifiable 
causes . It implies e. wilful st8.ying away f'ron~ 
school; but it may, and s ometilmes does , indi~ 
cate a s!lent protest from a Btu.dont e.e;ainst . 
unsatif3fuc t or:v con eli tions .. ~!1alndjustm~m t;s due 
to rapid maturity coupled with reta.rdntl on , par-
ticu1nr1y in the srades' will frequent l y end. . 
in truancy. In a school of corwido:r•able size 
the pr•oblem receives tho attention. of a spec ial 
off:tcial - -·one trnlnod :i.n s oclology ' ' no psychol -
ogy--f'o:t, it is the ,marme2:, of h• nd l:i ne; of' Bl.:tch 
indiv:i.d.ual c ses that det.or:r:rlnos tho success of 
the count el'active proc e ('ures adopted.. J\doles -
cenc e , of cour•se, is a critical period in the 
l lf'e process and s omuJ.n{Sl y espacia lly so in the 
I-
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lives of boys, and it is frequently during this 
time o.f adj1 stanent that truancy occurs. The boy 
has a wand ~ rlust;, he rebels a ga inst t he inactiv-
i ty o.f the clas sr·oorn; he fee l s the urges of ap-
' I 
proa.:ching maturi (y and wants to _ o-:t out into the 
world a.nd r;o to work and ::nuke hls own wB.,r in life . 
It is not to be expected , ind.eB<l , that at this a ge 
.e will have enouc;h forerdght to see the advantage 
of preparation for· life thn t he cc~n recoi ve in 
school . He does not 1.:m.dorstsnd. himself, and too 
often,, no one else· attempts to t.mderstond h:i.m. 
Reasons gi von for leav:i.ng school or for play-
ing truant e.re not always de )ondable and are not 
• 
su.fficient :tn ther1se lves to d.ets:rmino 6 in man y c ases , 
the Peal cause . 'I' he c,mtlre ~>ocia l hlstor·y of a 
faml l y must be c onsidcred_ A boy 1 for instanc e 1 
1r.ay nev o-r• have to d his r <Jl rea son fO'!:' stay:l.ng a'lfmy 
from sehool4 He himself mr- y not actu.Hlly und(n~:!l ta:nd 
why he ol $.Y'S tr·JJfctrJt .. The I'0 8 l l"eeson may bo h i dden 
by ~ationalizations . 
It is · ·the busirte ss of the school to. give 
instruction--to furnish the toola for intellec-
tual progress--facts, and motor abilities; and 
further!! to develop emotional attitudes for so-
ci' l living. The attempt to a ·complish thet~e 
alms has r•esu1ted in a type of or ganization that 
too often has been :regarcied as 11 invio1able: 11 rrhe 
school grade becomos the criterion of a student's 
c apacity . We cannot, theref'or e, call the truant. 
boy e.. rn:lsfit, v..nworthy of furth0r educational 
tralni.ng merely because he has dropped. out or· 
schoo1 B School Vt>incipals ''nd sup .rint end.ent s 
with ... vhom t he writer has talked give it as their 
observation tJ:19.t i.f we follow some of thes-e neg-
lected c ases farther in their life experience , W9 
notice H. sur•pris:tngly l ar e number o~f them succeed-
ing in spite of all or ou~ previous predicti ons as 
to their :failu.re. 
True.ncy ~,£tmn,~t.!_~J Sine e we can regar·d tru-
ancy as indicative of more profo·und undf-n~lying causes , 
in so f ar as it brings to light these ulterior reasons 
1-
L 
,I 
it may even be c onsider'ed a virtue , or to that 
extent justifiable ~ Miriam Van Waters9 suggests 
that pal'Gnts who wish to exploit their ehildren 
for thoi:r• ovm. selfish pu:rpo.ses, or utilize their 
e.fforts as s. subst:1.tut .for their ,?Wn laziness , 
compel thn:lr c lrlldren ·~-:particularly tho boys in 
the family~-to rom.ain out of school. On the other 
18 
hflnd , truancy may be the pro·test of the boy against 
a course of' study that is faulty in' presentation , 
or is dull · and. u.nintoresting . Or , such conditions 
as poor vent:tlac.ion , bad light, to.o muc:h 1 or too 
1:U;t1e heat may exist an.d to avoid these thing s 
the boy stays away from school. PrequE>ntly, how-
ever , t:t' uancy is lihe moans adopt ed for evading a 
. 
responslblllt·y imposed upon the student; by an in-
st.t'·uctor . Sometimes tt is a mode of expressing 
revenge ae;a:tnst; some fancied/ wronrt; . Each c, se 1..if 
truancy calJ.~:> for inc:Uvldun.l analysis and m.lu:3t bo 
dealt with individually. The above reasons , thE,rf; -
fore , should be suggestive as to sources of inqu:b'y 
should it be charged .that the school system itself 
causes truanc~y . 
9 Dr . Miriam Van Waters: Y~uth in Conflict, 
......... - ~
90 
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Compulsory Attendance Law: From thE~ scb.ool 
................ ... ~ .... _ .... -..... 1; __ .,... __ __._ ... 
standpoint perhaps the most ~:Jig•nif1cant factor , in 
accent·1ating the tr·uancy problem has been the ef-
feet of tho cmnpulsory school e.ttendance law and v 
lt:3 supploment a l'Y act, the Part-Time · Law ~ The re-
~ 
sults f:r•om tho en.fOl"oem.ont of thesr:; raeasui"es hav e 
been qu.ite contrary to e.x-pecte.-tions of tho sponsor s 
of tb.e bills. We quot e those poJ?tions of the l -aw 
wh:tch a.re directly applicable to out · problem: 10 
Each pa.rent , gur:J.:edian o1• othe r po:r·s ~m hnv j ng con·· 
trol or charge of' auy child between the ages of' 
eight; nnd si::x:te on yea1•s , not; exempted uncler tho pr o-
visions of this £t c t , shall be :t:>equirf'}d to s end such 
child to a publ:i.c f'ulJ::.timo._,d J!-:--·""8'"chooT ·:t'or- tfie fuii 
t lra.e-.fo:r which the public schools CJf the city ; city 
and cc>u.nty or school . distJ~·let in \,I:d.ch t ho child r e -
sides shall be in sesB:i.on; and any parent ,. guardian 
or other· person h~vlng c ontl"Ol or nharge of any minor• 
b E~t·.rv i) rm t :he a ge s of .oip_,ht and. :n.xteon years who l 'e -
moves such min or ~rom any c 5.ty, city and county or 
school distric t . bei'ore t he completi on o.f' the then 
C1U'r&nt s chool te~m, sheJ .. l enr oll sl:tch minor in a 
plibllt., full - time day school of the c i t y , ci t y and 
co"Lmt:y, or school cU. at ric t t.o wh:teh :mch mino1· is 
remov·ed ; proyided, that the f o llowing elasse s of ch ild-
Pen shall be exompted. by t 1e p!'oper school Huthorit ies 
f r om t he requi rements of attendance upon H pu bl i c f ull -
time day school• 
( 1) Ghildi•en v.r:hose phys1.cal or mental cond:tt ion 
is such a s to prevent or render lnadv tsable a tt endanc e 
a t scJ:. ool ·or application to ~t;udy; • • ~ • • ~ .. . • • 
f----------.1.0~""-7J1-af"l-u-c .. c • L u s , 
.fie v ~.c r , ompul so r y .t!;du c a:vlO!} . aw , ec . ,;_ , 
Ca liforn i a School Law , 309 
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( 2 } Chi ldren residing more thtm t wo miles 
from tho schoo l houne by the nearost traveled r oad . 
(3 ) Ch:i.ldren who are being instructed in 
a private full··time day school by persons c apable 
of teaching ; p ovided , that such s chool shall 
be taught in tho !1inglish 1angu.age and shall of'for 
instruction in tlle several branches of' stu.dy re-
quh•ed to be taught in t he public schools of the 
sta t{1; • • • • . • u ; • • • (,\ q • • * o • ~ • • • • 
(4) Children wlo hol·l l.JfJ!'mitB to v:o:rk grant-
ed 1 . mdor tln provi. sions of this net ; pl'ovided , 
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that each of clUCh child1•en 8.hrtll bE"-: subject to com-
pulsory attendance upon part-time classes as provided 
for p02SOUS betwGen six term and Hi r~hteen ·years Of age 
under the p:r.>ovisions of an act e:nti tled , 11 An act t o . 
l'Orll ire cer•tain high f:choo1 distl'lcts to provide p rt -
time educational Of)pO.i'tuni ties iu ci v i c and vocational 
subj ccts fol"' !)e r-sons under oic;hteen years of ge , who 
are not in ati.;endaucB l.tpon fl:tll-time day s ch ools , •• 
~ • • to enforce at tomlance • • • and p:~·ov:l.dlng penal-
ties i'o:e violat;ion • • • o upp:eoved M.ay 2? , 1919 . 11 
Soc , 3& F:Lr.st--.Permits to \Jork . The super•lnt;0ndont 
Of schools Of any City or aiiy ... ci ty a.nd COllJ.~.ty or of 
,'any c unt.y • • • 01., a poi.~Bon aut:norized by him :i.n 
vrrit:Lng , ~h:c. 1 h vc author.•ity to issue t;o cer•tain 
minor:J p~:r·r'li lis t,o wo.t•k as herGin. speeified: 
( 1 ) To n m:i.nor under tbe age c;f sixtc on yea:r s 
and over• the age of fift.eon year s who has co:mpleted 
the ecruivalcnt of the sev mth grade oi' n public 
school coll.r se . 
( 2) ri'o a minor umhn• "LliG uge of 'si:x:tGen yea.I' s 
and over· ~tw fJ.ge of :t'otn"' to en year's who l10lds a di ;~: .oma. 
of g:r•aduation fr•om the pr•e.:;crlbecl elementary s choo .. · 
c ourse; ~Fovl?-ed , ·that. a _p01•mit of this cla.ss shall 
be :f:.ssuoCl. only when tb.e p[iJ:>Ont or pnr•ent s , or foster 
,. 
' 
---- --
• 
parent or .fos t er parents , or gue_rdio.n of suc h 
minor child shHll pres(:lnt n sworn statement that 
t he pa~ent or parents, or foster parent or foste r 
pe.Nmt s, or gw. rd.ian of such minor is lnc~apnci.ta­
t"'C! r~,.., 1 , . • , '-'.~ thPough i l lne~s or in;jury or• that 
th:r'OU!Jh thE? doath or desm'·ion of thl"} father of 
such mt nor, the f~1mily ls ih need of the earrtings 
t)f such minOl" and that suff'ic:tcnt · aid cru1.not be 
secu:r?ed ih any other man.ne-r .ll -
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Sec . 3d 'rh.lrd-- Uneinployed. mi:hor 1nu·st ' attend 
schooL i~o minor 'EavTi\g a. pormnt'C'W(-irTc as he:r·e -
f:riafter descri'bed and :no other mino:r· ·1mder sixte€)n 
yea:t•s of age , who would be :r•equired. by law to D.t-
tend s chool , shnll be out of school e.nd unomployed 
fOl'' a p er iod. longer• than ten consecutive dn-ys while 
the pu~~:'tc so~l.Ools tn•e _in soss:ton, but :must onl"O l~ 
n:nd at tE1nd school; • • .. • • • • • • • • ,. • • • 
One other- quotation of la.; is subiai tt.cd.;.-tha t; 
of the par·t-t.ime attondancH requir-ement affectl.ng 
those up to 18 . 
PARr -rr Irv 1•' ~ 
Sec . 3 . Fir'st--£~rgp~ .attendance p.poxl ~api:_ 
time classes--B:r..oepiaon:1 . All porsons ttnder• eigh -
't'e'e!i years· of agea wrware too old to be suo ject t o 
the p1•ovisions or an. act entitled , "An ac t t o enforc e 
the oducationeJ. rights of chi l dren , and provid:i.ng 
penaltl~~~:~ for the v:Lo l atlon of the a ct, '' app~f.'oved . 
March 21: "' 1903 , as a:mended ,. who have not gr11duated 
from a high school mrt,intain.:l.ng a four - ye3.:1:> c ou1~se 
above the eJghth g:ca.de ot the cJ.mne:o.taxu-y sehool , or 
who h hve not had a.n equ.nl amount of oduca.t ion in a 
private school or by priv~te tuition , who a~re not 
disqu~lif:ted for attendance upon th0se cla s 8GS be-
cause oi' their phyn:LcP,l or .m~~n tal condition , or 
. t 
because of personal service that must bo ren-
d. ~red to their dependents P wl o reside wlthin 
thr•ee mi les of n. suitable class ma.in'Gained , e i-
ther volunte.rily o r under the p ovisions of this 
act bv a hi t.·h school district , and who are not 
ln at tends.. co 1-i.p on a JUbJ.ic or a pri va.te f\tll-
t;ime da:r school o:t.• satisfactory pa~t:>-1; - ·!::i:ne class-
e s maintained by othur agencies , shall be, and 
hereby' are , required to a ·c tend upon a special 
part-t imo class :ma.Lntai.n.od 'by the high :3Chool 
boar•d of the c.i.istr•ict whol .. ein they I'eslde , or 
by the l.tl ~;h f!chool board of an adjolnJn~?; c.lis -
tJ•ict 1 for• no, less tht~n four sixty~mtnute hou.rs 
per week fo1.• the rugula:ely e.~tab1L:~hod annual 
school terr11; PROVIDED , tho. t tho loct-:tl school au-
thorities Fli-1. , accopt lr1 'l_ieu thor•oof not les s 
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than one hundred :fo1•ty-four hour s of' attendance 
wh:i.ch b<~ e;innJng PJ1th the _9onJ.ng of the l:d.gb. 
schools of the district for the :ye::u· ., shall be 
necwmilated nt tb t~ rate of not le.:HJ than four 
sixty-minute hours EH· week ; and PROVIDED, further , 
that tho loc~ 1 school aut~1oritios · may , in the:i. r 
discretion , a:1•ango vdtn the p1:U"ents , gua1~dian 
01:> ol~ h·' l' .;;1c?rson l'f~s pon:,dble for any ml ·1o:r. for 
hi s full - time attendanc e u p on a spo cial class 
tiltdntain ~d ~OP sueh JcJ.in()X' u t a C'>nvonir:l n:c 8eason ~ 
whe rein he may secu r·e th J one hlllldl' ed forty-four 
hou1•s of tJ.IJ c. ond.anco .t•equ.l:i:•ed of l11H'. und c:::.r. the pro-
v isions oi' this act . When any s u ch pHrElnt , gua:r•dian , 
o1• otlwr p0r' .->on respOilsi iJle for such min ) j~ agr eos . ., .. 
with tl~o loc a l schoql authorities that s a id mino:r 
:JlJ<'t 11 a L i..end full - tiLe classes .foi' 1:.my r~l v -m. pc~ri od , 
such parent , gua1"dian or- other ve.r.•son bec omes re-
sponsible fo1• sai<i nu. 10r' s cou1pulsorv at.tondance 
upon t hese classes fo:z' said period . 13 
The compulsory char•o.c·ter of these laws is road-
ily discernable . Much offor·t vms expended L1 securing 
their passage and in c onsequence m ch gl"atific~ tion 
13 . 
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ha.s l)eon expressed ove~"f thus securing the l egal 
means of enforcing school a:tte:ndanc e . It is ap-
parent , how(wer , that tho possible deleterious 
effects of the l aw have be~m given little con-
sideration. In. operation the law is n.ov,r soen t o 
be unfortunate in the re 8U.l t s of m.an·.v 'Of its ~ ro-
visions, inciting true.ncy in many i..nsta.nces l"ather 
than contJ:'olling an.d prevo.nt.tne it. To FJtate the 
I 
matter concretely, consid.er a case :vhioh is typi -
cal: A boy ju.st over t 10 ar;e of 16, Ol"' between 
thf) ages of 16 and 18, ph:rs:lcally mn ture ns an 
adult but with a subnormal i 11te lli~ence quotient 
of 80; he is retF,~:t'ded in school, 1l11?kes no pr'ogress 
23 
i.n study, and is socially maladJust~d . 3llcc ess seems 
impossible for htm in his school experience , he be-
comes discouraged, and quits; he fi.nds a job , and 
with lt a degx•ee of ·ma~d;ery over· certain th:lngs he 
finds he cr;m do, so tb.at he begins t;o maintain him-
self and "make his way" ln tho wo:r-ld. But the com-
pulsory scho<;l e.ttendance law nmi\· tnt e:rfe:cos with 
his progreos by :rorci.ng hilr1 to ret·urn to the fie l d 
1-
- ,-
of his f ailure . The r esul t i s a natural resent-
• 
ment and ultimate J:•ebellion. Can one justly say 
that it is to the interest of t he boy , Ol"' of soc-
iety and its a.dvancement~> that he be requi.red to 
sacrifiCE} :hi s plP ce in H, for him 1 ·successful en-
vironmen·t to 1•etu:en to the school-room whore he 
neither c ontributed nor gained anything'? The boy 
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was compelled to attend scb.oo1, · t he school was c om-
pelJ..ed 'Go accept him and. to do ~.ts bost to revital ... 
ize his L.'ltellect·t.w.l in to rest in op·posi t ion to h is 
wi llful inertia. The:r.•e was neithor sntisf'action 
r ox• success in the rusul t for eil-;her pe rl.;;y . Upon 
t his uoint, rv1r Casselb '1rry in 1is th.osi::1, "Some 
F'actors in t:he Adju.stmen · of' Part-Time l)up:i.ls 1 11 say~; , 
The compl:tlsory feature of the lo.w· without whi ch part-
time -;ould .t.t.IV ber~n impo .. ,uible c reutod re:sentme. ij in 
man·.v c ases . Gom ulsor-y education bol w the t:~ge of 17 
had not bocn thorougb.ly enforced. Mox•Govor , .;hel'o 
was D.ttle te9.chin.g matter and we d id not lmow rrn.1eh. 
about usj_l"lg whnt J.i ttl · was avail a."blo 'l'he \",rork had. 
been mainly academic except :ln the caso of pupils a s-
signed to I' ecelve more ox· less individu.a1 at tent:ton . l 4 
1l' .tn~ above st;atement is ncUcativ~ not only o:f t h e ef-
feet 'Jf ·t.;lw law but also of' t;b.e sueces s of the init i a l 
e.f'forts in prosent.ing subjects under the pnr·t-time p1an . 
I 
I 
Commenting upon the effects oi' the part-
time law, Mr . Cl03E.l, supertntendel)t of Preston 
Sch0ol of Industry, says, 
The c ompulsory sch.ool law has had a bad effect 
in compell.in.g mahy child.l~en to go to school who 
vrould o·ther·wise have gone out into the wo:r~ld , 
learned ~- trade, and bRoome settled and social ly 
adjust;ed. 
Dir:1cussing tha causes of truaney., Go "tdard in 
an a: . >ticle entitled 11 "Causes of Delinquency,tt sug-
gests th.B.t the compulsory scJ:wol law fails t;o make 
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allowance for dlf1'erences in mental type; that tes.ch -
' ex•s may ro.metimes be at :fault; that the manner of 
clas s adjustment xnay be a cause · of truancy; and fin -
ally, that physical difTiculties Ol" too rapid grow·th 
at t he adolescent p<-3riod mny be factors in the pr•ob-
lera .. 1£) 
The differences 
to be noted in tho mental ~)quipm(~nt of children ls a. 
slgnifieant ele'J'ient that has hel~etofore reeeived .r•ath-
er lira:i'ted. attentiono Very oft~en the school in deal -
ing wlth a meohnniea1ly-m1.nded type · of student a:nd 
t . b 1 t 1' . • t 11. 16 expec ~ 1ng a ver a ·ype o· respon.Be J.n :tn e_ J...genc e . 
r 
ri'he St;enqui e t Mechanica l Apt :i.tude r.rest s 
hrve shown cJ.1tarl y t h i s dist i nc t ion . Up on this 
point Mr. Stenquist oxplalns, 
Exp1 t-1.rW:G i on of tho fac t t ho.t ono child :lr..nows a 
gre Ht deal and un otb.E)r almost nothing ab out t h <'3 
.mechanical thlni';S wlth. whi c h bol:ih are su:r'l"oundE3d 
!'>'lUst c ert a inl y b e based :t n. a largo me a sur e upon. 
original nat ure - - t ho n.c.1t:t v e inte:ro~ t and aptitude 
of e a ch indj_vidus.l chi l d . At f i rst t h oug·ht it 
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woul d soE-)r'J. as if it wore en·l;iroly a nJB. t ter of trai n -
l ne;- - that tho boy who h.as hnd shop an d sc:ience c ours e s 
r u.st in C\T('I7 c as€! know n!l".ch mo:t:•o 9.oout thi s .field , 
than t he one who has1 17ot.. •rhi s, howov <l r P we d o not find to be the case .. 
tional cone epti •)n "th.-o.t skill J :3 who llJ c18oE.mclent upon 
training .~~ and ,thHt int olltr.;enco must i:nva-r•iably re -
spond tf.n"ou~_!;ll a VG:r.>bul chmmo1, v.ri l l hnve to bH ro -
v i sed.; _ 
~~ 
A st .tdent I ~· -~ :failure to mon~u:t:>e up t o th.o tr&.d i-
-
tlonal oxp~>ctations :ts both (]j_ snppoirrLin[S to thn s ch ool 
nnd discouragin g t o t he s tudent, ·nd. fr eqm·m t ly t.1nd s 
is b eing s nbjoctecl. to a s yst E:Jm of e hnckinc\• F.x•om. the 
standpoi nt of' s chool admi nistration , therefo;re , the 
d j_[;rec;ard or theS€-) mentnl. di.i'ference s oft en c on.t :Pi·b-
ute s t o tr.•uancy . 
1-
2? 
W 1.at t he Truants Say: 
-~ _.,. .......____._....._ ~. 
The fol lowing t abula -
tion sl.tows the val"ious reasons for truancy glven 
by the delinq11.E.nt boys at Preston when i.n:tel'•view-
ed , and P..s r>epor ted in their rec.ords: 
Reason 
....__-~· 
Had 'Co work , or wanted to go 
to work - - - - -
Did rl.Ot liko . sehool , Ol" tired of 
Gases 
- - 99 
golne to school - - - - - 95 
Got :1. nt;o trouble 
- - 56 
Moved ~t:"?ound 17 
Ran ~1.wo.y - - - - ~ ·• ·- 17 
r_Prua.ncy 
- - - - - - 5 
Trouble with teacher - - - - 3 
Joined the Navy ·- - -, - - ... - 2 300 
The three most :t'requent :replies shown abo'le more 
or less over1ap 4 In the light o~ what has 
in the school p1•ogre,m., they may be pe.:ctially nc-· 
counted for .. There are other factors, however , 
wh:lch will be mentioned in the later discussion 
t1m. t are l"esponsibl e to some extent for the mo-
tives prompting the ru.lswers. The expression ,. 
11did not like schooln c ovors a variety of' other 
l~easons ~Jhich are submerged in the boy ' s mind by 
his x•at.ionalizations as exprt3ssed in the above 
. 
t erms. Those may be such th:tngs e..s difficulty 
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with a certain subject, or sub.]ects-..,notably 11 Eng-
• lish gra:mmar " or mathematics; the desire . to be out-
doors--wandorhwt; the ld~a that sora.e :1.nstructo:t• 
is ndown on himn; a fEh3li:ng ot. maladJu stment be-
ca.u.se of age OJ:' of physJcal maturity. 
Tho second impoi•tant reason advanced v1as thHt 
of havtng to 1!70rk, or uanting to work . 1\lany times 
the pleas of e.ssistlng in t he suopo1•t of the family , 
or being neocled at home )J were given , and perhap s 
this was ,iustified to a certain extw t-- 0erson~1.l con-
fel"ences checked the truthf'ulnesr2 of a nmn er of these 
excuses... In many ot;I1ors, bowev-er , the claim 6f t.he 
nooe:::?sit-y of support i n g tl e family Ol"' l"el·,.tives is 
unwarranted. 
The third largest group explained their• truancy 
is school as the dl:!:'ect 'l:esult of gotting ini:lo trouble " 
1tecords of the particular incident, Ol"' of sub-
sequ.ent events y showed t h.is to be 1:1 tr•ue ref' son 
and a very material aause of truancy . The in-
tHrruptio:ns caused by mo·,dng around from place 
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to place, and b·.Y rw1.ning away from home wore al-
so reasons that :tn.clude& a ~.~ onside:c~nbJe n.umbor of 
boys • 
• 
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Chap t er 4 
Phys ical ~md Fer e ona l Cm. l"'acteristic s z Some -~-....... -- -~ ------~-~ 
wh at; O OH"i!'DI'Y t o ox.poc t a t iona 11 t h.fr general faC-
f.l.nc e of' the~ P:t·e ~., ton. boys .o not llfr'or ·,:rf:l.tori a11y 
f rom t ho: o of' a 1.0r-mnl g:r:cru~> · 'l!hr~ casrtal ob r.;o :r•v e~:· 
:i.f o ften pr-onE to 01'nv: hrt.:.::l:iy nnd e L':t'OXH)OU.s C(mclu·· 
sions concr:Jrn.Lne; t.ho x·oJ.ationsh:i.p of delinqy.ency 
t y: . .Je P pc :2J.1ap 1 abno:r-mo 1 in ph·,)n=d cal d evo 1 opm . n t ·' o.f 
low m ·l1Hl:UtJ, :'rH . er•lw:J.nnl :i.n apjJOD.rance . The popu -
J.a1• mind seems nf!t·,~nr•P. L ly ·,;o as c oc iHt o such eha:rs.c tor-
' it1 t ic s with nny inst t tu.tionu l iu;.ne 1'-h .ch sie_:;nifie s 
a pJ:, ·e ot"- eo,.:r•oetlon , or disclpl ino . A visit to 
such a ~,c.:hoo.l. ns t:nat at PrE)~:~ton , hoNe V01" 1 will s erv e 
to dispel any ouch po9ular notion , f or t ho boys t hu re 
d.o not di f'i'm• o:h;h \r :tn a ppoara nco OI' in ph'y nica l d e -
velop:nent fro1a any ocb .. or group 11 outs:i.de . 11 'rho t; .rpe 
of t ra:lning r eceived tb, re :i.G c l 1cultrt'1d to rHBtore 
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t-1nd build up cha:r• Pc t e.t"' a:ncl there is a c ons equent 
irf!:provernent in all of the oth_::r• elements of thc~ir 
phys· ca l well-being . 
£hronoloB.ica1 At~: The Preston School of In~ 
dustl"Jr I'ecei ves boys betweon t he. an.;es of 15 and 2 1 
ye•.rs . Thern are a v ery few excontio1 s to th~s rule 
on age liml ts, hm1ever, sorno of tl""~.O boys b~Ji.ng slight·· 
ly under• fif'to•:m, or OV('r tVJonty-on0 . 'l'hese represent 
of the Court wcro to the best lnt(:JN;sts of the boy 
' I • t d • .• If - .f...J. t • d c .:ncornea.-- equ1 y ec1 sJ.ons, u.s .1:; c '.vcre , o aVOJ. 
the u.rlw·ai:-:t.~anted comt'iitmont to the stato prisonn o The 
accompanytng table, and grapJ:1s show t he frequency and 
range of' t ff chrono. og:tcal ap:o a~ trw tlme of commit-
ment for· th<~ 300 boys com,...)risinr; thn group stud:ied . 
mo.ntb.s (about) , whi le the c ri tl'l.aletical r:1ean is s omo-
what lower than the med:i.an:...··the extremely low c ases 
causinr; this vax•iation. Insp•; ction 01 tho graph al-
so shows that t. H3 moo.a·. group i~3 of tho ago , 16 years 
6 mon-r;hs ., rrhe vurtation betweon bhis r.m tho medinn 
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Frequency-pf' Chronologi ca.l Age of' 300 Truantsp P . 3 . I. 
1
,[labul9ted in sfx.-Mo)1th .l?e1•iods 
Years- Mvnths Gas-es 
...... ~--_,.,.,... 
~~3 • • 1 
22-6 • ~ • • - , 
22 • • • • 
~~l-6 • • .. • • • 
21 • .. 
20- G . ~ $ 11 
20 • • • .. • • • • 11 
H>-6 0 • • .. • ~ • us 
10 ,7 .. • • • • .. 23 
lG-6 • • e .. • 26 
18 • <> ~ • .. • 29 
lt··-6 
• • . . .. • • 34 
J..? Q • 
" 
• • • 39 
1C-o ~. • • 4,~ 
16 • 9 
" 
• • 30 lb-6 • • .. • • • 28 
15 • • • • 15 
1"1:-6 '2 • .. • .. .. • ~) 
14 
" 
• 0 • 0 1 ( 50~) 
GHAPJI I 
- o-ompa--r i s on-enr-ono-1-o gi c a.-i A-r!)u:-= 000 Bo-ys-, 
Prest on School of Industry 
age in due to the number of boys who are 21 
and. 01 er. In several instan ces bo-y:s have been 
committed to Preston who are a l most 21 years of 
e.ge and before they are released they are some -
times a year or two yenrs, or even more, beyond 
the uuper age l1.mi t ot' commltm.(mt. 
boys do not vary m:a.teri lly from nornaL Upon 
this point, :Or . Hugo Chilc'lresE, resident p·hysi-
c ian of Prenton School of Industry, 'states, 
From my observation. of' the boys entering Preston 
School of Inclustry; I would s ·ate tlw.i~ I conslder 
about 85~& or th m to be ~:mlpn(i:td phy8ical spec imen s , 
most of then above th0 avorage as f .. r as bono and 
musc l e is concerned. • • • e I have exaralned young 
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mon onte1: ing th(; University of Gnlifvrnia for several 
·years and 1 cannot say tr1at the entrants at I> . S . I . 
dii:'fe:c ma.torially f1'0.m. those of the state ·univeralty 
physi~ally . 18 ' 
J 
I 
Healtlu _ __, Only!a gonoral statement c~an be mad e 
With regB.rd ·tO the hoalth of thOSG delinquent obys . 
'J~he case-hi story I'("') Cords <~hov.red the he'~l th co:nclitions 
in tho majority of cases to bo gooc1 . At the P:Pest on 
School the boys are given ..- thorough mecUcal e xa.mina -
t;ion upon entrance, and correctionnl. treatmont i s 
r---------±. S Per~·JOnal lE,)ft~n· to the author l'rom Pr Hston Scn oo.l of 
.Indu.stry 1m<lex• date o1~ Jv'!.arch 11, 1930 , signed by 
Dr, Hugo Chi ldress , res i dE-mt phys i. c i an • . 
prescl'ibod where necessary. Superlntond "'nt Close 
sta·t~es th11t the boys o.J:>c only slightl y below nor-
mal standards, i :f any. ·rhe Sch ool hospital por-
.forms many m:ino:r• operat i ons such as tor<::>il l otm:c1ies, 
aopendectomies, and hnrniotomies , and treats var ious 
illne~-:>ses . The J:>esldc-mL dentist takes ct.u•<.l.) of many 
ca.ses of carious to()th. Wit.houl:; question !/ tb.G r•eg-
lari ty of' .iw.bl t; s t•nd trw :eequirEHn0n·. s of hygie.n:tc 
living ,,vhicb. form the :rout~ine life of' the boys at 
PI•eston ~:t.ave a .most b0neficial ef'foc l; upon the:l r 
h~H:d.th in generaL 
2££.~~: In &.J,.,pHarance t he ooyt.~ at Prest on 
do nob di fi'ol"' f:rorn any o·tho:r· g :J:•ouo oi' no:r".ma.l bo-y·s u 
~:P b.ere a:eo sur·prisingl·y fo'N of t.hcm ~'<hO have t.he hu.:r•g. -
ened ~jxp1·o ~:.sion cha:.c•a.cteristic of tho criintnal t ype . 
SeveL'i:Jl .r·ea:c:ons nw.y aecou.nt fo.e this: P5.r~-:.t, tho 
f'o.ct that the eomm1tmont por1od nips their cri:minul 
tend.0meles in thH bud bei'o J'O t:TJt1C ~nu e .. pori<: 1J.CO hEve 
ruf.Ll:>kHd them; seconcJ., th(-;., :r•cgime.n of lif'c ftt tbe. Gchool 
hn."l a viholesome ~~ffoct up on the:lr appo'"'Nmce ~ au vre l l 
tH1 upon thuh" churact~)r' and -it gives them a now ou.t l ook 
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U.( on life . mh?) writ,)r was sur>pr·ined a t t h e 
uniformly splendid uooctlr ance of t he bOj'·s a s 
they mnrchod into their chapel exercises on 
Sunday mornings, ox• to the mess-h al l at meal 
time . Vigor, hope, nnd purp"Jso , ,.nd stt:i.sfac-
thv o"'oup. Disco:·nt -tng tho gen rolly unfovor-
able nupearance of tho ntranco photoc·;rat:Jl :tn-
c oroOl"Utod ns tt pEo.rt of' · ho:Lr :r•ccorCe, nov )rthe-
l es s th~re is '1 not:tcoablo iJo.t·oven H" t; :i..n the 
l ooks of tho boyB af'tc~r they have b <.)en at Pr est on 
a few wonks nncJ become aec:u.sto·il0d to tho rout i.n e 
of .livinG t hor•e . 
effects of Preston t a"l.ni..ng upon tho. c1J.s~•osit ton 
apd .<wraonn l i ty of tho boy8 were n s Jno.:(>kr.-:d. as t he 
i rrlp rmrHmr:mt s :i.n a .nea NJ.nco . 'l'ho rocords almost 
without oxception descrt1wrl tbor1 by t.h · t(!I''t'TlS , " u;~ree -
able and coonerativo . 11 '.Phis :i.s , of cours0 , tho 1ogi -
c·.' l exooet ati on from o.n lnstit;u:tion d.ovotod to dis -
ciulino and col'rec t~i on . Dlsclpline :l s tho f'ounda t i on 
upon ·hich the rEJhabiJ.itation of the delinquent 
-·.s 'bnsod. 1Ju'c while comp .Llio:n is r•c.lied upon 
as the lmsi::~ of reestabl ishing -the character a:nd 
habits in the bQy3 at Prosi:ionll the i·o i:.;; in c. c~:I. ­
tion a vur;y definite effor't mf' dO towa:rd.s devol:J_p -
lng in the bo·;y·s a whole smuo point of view toward 
1Lfo . rl1his is ::.wcompl1s1J..od through a s~ystG:m of 
personal conf ·,r·oncen betwem1 the boy n:nd the sever-
al adminlst1•ati VO Of'i'lC(:..r~, and by 9. policy Of en-
couragement offered tho boy for his attainments in 
development of manhood and hls Hchj_ovemem:;s in the 
clB.ssroom and trade c6ursG~:q and through the charac -
ter of' his conduct :t0co:r•d . In the personal c_unfen•-
ence s which the wri tor .had with ·tho f;roup under con-
sideration, the boys pr·ac'tically w ;.ee unanLnous in 
thHir m.tdorae1:11en t of the 'Preston School anC: its 
methods wh:i. ch had pl'oved o£' value to thtnn.. A few , 
of cou.rse , wero sullen nnd defiant; b 1 .. tho mu,jority 
gave ev:i.detice of n naturally Hg1•oou.ble dl spotJ :ltlon -·-
some b(::ing o.ppa:r-ontly supel":i.OI; j_:n thin r<::)spoc t . 
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Tho invostie;uti·ons of hom.e con(li tions of 
these ' ame bo-ys priu1~ to con rri tment, ~H"l shown 
by ~heir case-histories , prasented a different 
picture . At homo and in their school x_ orience 
chore ;v-a:J evidenco of dishonesty , untr•uthfulnGss , 
and e;onerul incol'rigibility . 
Habl~.ts: 'rho hr.:~bits •):f' t 0 boys were listed 
in 'cho record::~ unrie:t~ th0 hendi gs of'. tobacco , 
1 tquo_r , narcotics, ;)OOl l.;O_OJ71S, dancing , s ,x io.dul-
gonce, t.Uld gangs . Tho tabu]_, L,io·'l. and bt- r-··~re.phs 
given below in each c so , ;i vo in red the percent-
aeo frequency as to the hPhits in the 390 cases 
studied. 'l 'ho figures on somo of tb0se points 
seem ~t>easox t\ble e m.~ n:h , b t "lith !:'O sDoc t o s om.e 
otlL:r.'s thor>e arc ev:i.dentlsr sor:1e lnr.. ;;cu:ea ·ios. In 
the lMltt ' I' of t.r2e u.:Je of tobacco, fo-r• :tnsta>lCe, it 
sGem.s fa:i.r to as::.n:.tmG .tl:v• t the uss of tobacco is 
fm.:> .mo:c•e pt>eV " lo t among trw oys tl'"lfln t t1o figuPos 
0-'1. tho reco1•cht :L1d.iea. to. Tho J.i st is aB foll ov1s : 
----------
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fJ'obacco: 
Daneing~ 
Gan.IJ:s: 
'.~hH tabulatio:t1S on tho 1HJG of liquor, na:r~-
coc:l.es, and podsil).ly on 81.7X indulgcntcG are por-
hapH tennble . '.t'hEl m.nnber• of rJo;rs Vl. s:i.t:Lng pool 
,. 
hn1ls is d.oubt.Loss mueh - l~?.l"~l)r ·t.;l:lan is shown on 
holds tr·ue with rospGcG to tb.o tendency tr; run i n 
cangs . I t is ' indeed~ tho u.m.uual t;hj_ng f'OI' bo;y:3 
·
1 ent on mi sch:l.e.L or• lllOJ!O s~).e i->us do:px•edati )ns to 
work alo:n.o . In s·~.:;ud.y:i.ne; m::1ny of t.he"'(-.) ea803 , while 
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reading in t he case - history r evealed t ho f a c t 
that the boy b.ad. tho c o op<';l~ at ion o.f one or more 
c ompanlons . Dnncing ls a popular pastimo ' t hat 
i s prob e.bly m JCh m re wi del y i nd.ulgod i n. tha n is 
tnd:l cntod . 
I n t erests : Tho rec reat i onal i nterest list-
od on the i:' OCOr<.hJ co vcred : ot.t<.lin.g , c:thlo t i c s , 
tr : ·ve , and t'ho oxpre.., rJion of.' tho liking for out -
door U.fo . As ;.n:lcht~ be exocctcc. , tl-:.e l: .. r- ;;o ma jor-
ity of thuso boys ~avo boon particllnnLs in nt h-
letic r:~ i n tl··oir school 8Xporio'1CG . 'l'l o J'igux•os ~ro, 
21 ~~ Not 
Athletics is ong of t he recoe1i~od n~nns of h old ing 
. -
the 'boy '~ intereGt :i..n h i s school ·;wt•k , ami in severa l 
of t;b.e porsf>rlal ntG·(·viow~~ v!lt.lt t1Jci3U boyrJ 1.t was 
from par ti . ip~;t.ion in th(-1 'it:J.h.t :Lc n:o _:;j~um of t h ei r 
s c:r~oo l. 
' 
4:0 
'J.'he t1·~~ ·1Tel habits of the boys . 
r•ep· esent a fai'.t'ly equal d istrluution .. I n many 
cases they c ome to Ccll i for·nia f1•om the easto1•n states , 
a: d 80me of tLem. f1•om foreig ... 1 countries . 'rhose that 
tra veled nt:t.mb e rod 16'7, or ubout 56%; those tha t had 
not tra volod. n nnbe :c•ed 13:·) , or abou t 1 ·:1:% of ·tJJ.e entire 
group .. rrhe graph O'i:~low shows the :evlHtive propox•t:lon : 
W~1nderlust , and the do s l.ee to t:N~V C' l ls sor,wtim.es 
intensififJd b ·_y prcvl.:, us e .xpcr i EoHlCes of the soJ?t . In·· 
. . d:LPect 1y t h is ma y contribv.te to 'l.t:.o tr u.ancy problem • 
Reed 1_ng Habt t~n 
_ ._...... .. ~...._ 
we:re intores l~ lnt> :'J.' .he elv Pnd t E;r of the matol"ia l 
wrnch the-y :c><:H:l \:-' i:;, nhOV·ill in iJhe l. iut below . It will 
b o B o en t 1ect th0 r nnge of l'flD.d :L11{S is qui to rfide , prob-
ab l y averag t ng up wltll L~bat of a normnl g:t:-oup . 
Cases 
Western - - - - - - -
Adventv.re 
F'iction - -
Magazines - - -
Does not read much 
General reading - - - - -
Aviation 
Mystery - - -
Sport - ... - -
Detective - -
Best authors - - - - - -
""' -
- -
Mechanics - - - - - - - - - - - -
History - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Science - - - _... - - -
Sea - - - ~ - - - ~ - - -
Animal s·tories - - -
Boy scout - -
Fairy stories - -
1'he Bible .. 
Newspapers 
- -
- - c:q - - .... 
- - -
- - - -• 
... -
- """' -
' 
'"10 
20 
20 
20 
19 
12 
11 
11 
11' 
10 
10 
9 
8 
- 3 
3. 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
'rhe type of reading indulged in doubtless is 
an important- f actor in character developraent . De-
linquency can often be tra ced to cil''Cumstances in 
which the boy's reading was an influence. It is un-
fortunate that the majority of young people sa.tisfy 
their reading t a stes with material of mediocre qual-
ity which l"epresents foJ? the most part a waste of 
time. The preponderant int~erest of the boys in this 
study was for western stories, and for fiction. It 
will be noticed that less than ten por cent of the 
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group c1. vute 1 tholr rer•ct.Lng timo to such forms 
as histor··;v , biography , or po~;tl'~- , or the best; 
authors . r.rhroe factors might be suggested J.n 
explanation of the shallovJ chara<.:tul" of the re, .. d -
ing of the m jor1ty--low intolligence , lack of 
ing end litor~ture 00hool 
O~cur.:u~Io~: rrlle ontronce report ·,!hich the 
·boy f'ill~~ out -upon commitment to PN~ston has on it 
skills , and on:upf:.tions wh.ieh t.he boy has followod 
r. 1'0 indicat<Hi .. 'rhe Wldeat Variation in OCCUpations 
Wa8 shown on i:;hes , records e From an inspec l, ion of 
t ho following list it will bo seen tlmt the propor-
LJ2 
t ion of s1dllccl o c cl.lpe.t:l.ons nnd p.r•o.fe~.Hlio~u.:.l positions 
f:::n•r.:1.i.'~:lf!;, clor'k.i.nt::;, nnc1_ me sHengcr sel'Vice woroe the 
clas:::d.ficntion--sl':L~led, fJet!'li - skillod , and. Uf1sldl1ed . 
( Sef) ·ruble II ) 
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TABLE II 
SKI LLED SEMI-SKI LLED 
Ar my 1 Truck dr i ving 25 
Auto m<::) Chanic 10 Farming l )f"J ( .,..1 1..1 
Av:i.ntion 2 Moasen or 3o:rvlco l H 
Bank 2 Cler king 12 
Battery man 1 Cbok 9 
Bookkeep ex· 2 Dairy 9 
Gar~ en tor 12 Ro f.ltua:t>a t; 8 
Electrician 4 Oil station '? 
J eYJEJ l OJ:' 2 P a i_ n t. tag 7 
M.uslcian 2 Bald.ng 6 
rlfe.Cl"~ i_rw Sh OD 5 Store 6 
Navy l Hotol 1N ~>rk 5 
Printing 7 .Land.scs.ye . gD. rd.0110!' 5 
Photog:r aphe:r• 1 Shoe shop r.;, '~ 
Sh.G!?t m.etnl 1 Ga:r.•age 4 
rl' a.i l or ') P1n. :3t•n•or· 4 .... 
Com·aol ... einl art 1 ~Tanit01' 3 
Plumber 4 Barber ,., ,:::, 
Hn.dio 4 { (-)1 ) Box factory 2 
Office 2 
SnvJ mill 2 
Boat s l 
Ut\fS l \IL LED nollm:> f 1.1C'tOT' Y 1 
.. .~ cment 1 
Odd jobs ] '' .v Ghnrtff'E~~.~.r 1 
Pa pl:;,r route 11 Decoy•at or 1 
abo:<• lO Fireman 1 
Fruit p:tekeJ?o 8 J.i'lovier shop 1 
No job 6 8aloflmctn 1 (173 ) 
Market •5 
Gaddy 3 
Lumber camp 2 ri1 0'Tf.l.LS; 
De ].ivory boy 2 --
Conce fH1ions 1 SKrti..b~D 64 
Fruit stand 1 SEJ\TI-S Kir, LJID 173 
l.\I ilk r oute 1 UNSK1LL~D 6:3 ( 300 ) 
P edcHing 1 
'reaming 1 {63 ) 
. 
Chapter 5 
The school his t ry of l.;ho Preston bo·ys i::.1 
d.istribu Led among i'i ve type·s of' schools--grummar 
s chools , junL)r high schools~ r-er.,ulHl' high schools , 
part-tine schools, and spoeial schol)lr.; such RS the 
California .Junlo:e H.opu!)lic, ShE:1rmu:n Instit:ute » De~ 
t , t:lon Ho,ac, \lhittier Stn.Lo .Sehool, pru•och:lal 
schools, and othors . 
G:t•aphs II to VII fJhc··: the !m:, ben• of cn.u:-s of' 
t 1ve ncl1oo l s ; Gt •aph III i.s the compcsitG of tot a l 
a Ltondnnco . It wilL be soon t_~t the~o is an ap-
p.ro:xJ .. -aatel-y equn.l cU. vision betWetn:l. the l?;l"ar,n!lnr , 
j uni01 .. h:tgh, and rotS·u.lu:r hi,::£11 schools , the po:rcont; -
t han 1n5; ot tho b~,-y·s are in he svecial schuols 
wll:ich foi' l;lw most p~u·t . nr<-7 mil.clly <li uuip1icu,., .. ry in 
e ll o.:r·acter . ·rhi s l:lOrtJ.lf:l tbh t edu.en t;lon fo:e t}lese boys 
i s C01tlJ;ctlGcry. Only 9;(. en. 'Lh~; hoy8 are in t '.lH ptu' t-
. 
t l~l10 '.whoo.ls - -a small .n.uxnber bu.t I'f..li...rlU.f.' consJ.Sl:Eut: 
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when the popular a t titude toward the part-time 
law is considered. In the grammar s chools the 
largest number of ·boys reached the 8th grade .. Re-
ference :to Graph VIII on intelligence quotient 
. shov11s that these boys ar•e the ones with the high-
est ! Q,. Inspection shmvs at once that· the m!l.jor-
ity of the grammar school boys are in the 4th , 5th , 
9th , and 7th grades- -the total being 50 cases as 
contrasted with 25 in the 8th grade . In the j1mior 
high school the largest number a:t•e in the 8th grade , 
( 33 ) ; the second largest group i n the 9th grade , ( 22 ); 
,. 
and smaller numbers in t he 7th and lOth--the ext:t .. eme 
grades o Seventy-three cases are found in the regular 
high school group , ·Slightly over 24% of the entire 
number studied. As will be seen., the majority of 
these are in the 9th and l Oth grades . Only five boys 
a:t .. e found in the 12th grade ,. and it isnot certain 
t hat · all of' these graduated. The special schools 
show a mt:Lj ority of boys reHchl ng the 8th grade , an 
equal numl')er in the t wo following gradGs--9th and 
lOth- -and tJ::w ee cases going 'i:)eyond this point . 
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Comparisons wi t h the chnrts on i:ntelligonc o 
quotient;s for trw :rospec ti ve grades show that th'd 
hi{'$1or tl1e I Q, the .highe·p the u :vr'.nce :i.n grndos ·~-
1:-l:'l:-·&t-h.E}l"' · nor•ds; that the boys ad.var.cod accoPcU.ng 
to e.bi1ity . It is e result to be expocted . I n -
cre:::u>ed intelligence :.oJ.b.ouJ.d boe;ot pl'•omotion in 
sehooJ.. , b~sec1. 1:.·9on ef.t'ort . 
Acrr.-. ~·n· Hf>n·noc·t t·o E·,..:~,Jc·~ ·'·io:r, • <>F • '' J. ·• • • !.' '• • • lJ l. '" I,- - o 
-"""- ·-~ --.., ,...- .. I' .... ..,. Educa.tional re -
the in(1 :l vidual 1 s e va.1un ted ln t<:~rms of bi s cb.x•ono-
The C''nclusion.s thn. t rn£J.y be r•ef:lc.lH30 .. respoet -
i :r. 0 t h ose .foctors are then expre::; sed :Lo. a ni'oi•muln" · 
call, d th~~ intolli r;cnc f~ 1JUO t:l ont , ox• more b.viefly 
-~-~-- ··- "-
~xpros8ed aB the I Q . One ' s chro:rJolo .gi.ca~- age is , 
of CO'lrse, dete r.'ml:nf'ld by t:1.G yon:rs of h:i.. s physicn 1 
gror.rth ~ One 1 s ment a l age i a do i:;crmj_ned by means of 
sto.ndtu•d tests to shmv t1w fl. I"orox:lmate fund of' J.r.J1QW-
ledge an.o 8:cn ':ral m(~n. te l power to b•1 expected in 
comparison to ~~i ven no:r.ms alr•ttndy .k.fl.own . Pinal1y , 
onete ed~cnltonnl age io judged on n basis of further 
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tests whi ch dete.r•mino his edl.1Ca tiona l status , 
that is, his relat]..ve placemo~t i~ school . 
r.rhe iJ::..t e ll:igenc e Q').0tiont is f::. ·re l::. ' i.ve 
to one ' s proport i onal knowl edge , ccmr:HU'ecl to 
fo .,.l. ,, 1"' f.. I ' tl.Ct :t on. , _MA . \ -'- n:.... ... c;l - . t b.n:l; is 1 t hH m(m:tal 
CA 
divided by ~hu chronologica l age . I Q inter-
. ps yehological t.heor·y ~: 1d b.uve from tho fi:rot 
bH~tn n eoepted wl th c ont~idern"ble CC>D.i'lde:n1ce as 
e r i t or·la for· d.e vel'llD.nine; lnd.ividual capacit y . 
,As tho sta:ndn:r·d no:cms arc' bEnne; c ::-mtitma t l y coi·-
.r·Gcted thr·ougrt -t~h, r·e~ml t;s oi' f:tCt.c ... i tiom:d tests 
of l a r ger· number•s of c ases , it is likol·.)r tht'.t 
:i.n t lw futur·~ the I ~ will bec ome u hi.p;hl-y re -
ll~ ble factm· of vor-y o.<.~ftni -;o vnluo . Tern'ltlrJ. 1 s 
c lo.B8if':l. e at1o:n scHle is given hel'o n.s th~: aeeept;ed 
stanclrn•d f or t.h~ in~t or·pr· etation of intelli gence . 
Respect ing the uso of.' the tm uino l ogy , ho sa·ys ~ 
Two fHct s must be b rne in mind : ( 1) Tha t the 
bou.nd.ary linos botw <:1on such ~ -;roups a.r•e a bso1uto-.. 
ly aroitr·a.ry , a mo.tter of definition only; uncl ( 2 ) 
that tho i nd.i vldu::tls comprifdnp; one gf ~ho groups 
do not make up a. homogonoons GY"J?0 . 1. 
Classification 
"Near" genius or genius . 
Very f.3 lX~n ior i. :~Tt -11 -~:L';onc e . 
Supo r·ior intelligence . 
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Ab ove 140 
120-140 
110-120 
90-110 
B0--90 
Normal, o ;:• av ~:' 1'n ge , :Lntolli gonce . 
Dullness, rarely cla ssifiable a s 
'70--80 
'70 
fe oble~tndedne ss. 
Borde:r.-line deficiency , sonkt lnlGs 
clE=ts Bi ~ i!th lf: t=tf; d--~llln<) f3 B often n s 
1'eeblE:nrct.ndedn<3S s . 
Definite focbJ.<'.Hn J.nd0dno s s . 
The I Q is, for the purposos of this thesis, such 
an i.r;Ip<.H'tnc L :l nc1ex tl:w.t 1 t is rJell to quo t o ful't hGr . · 
from I' o:r:man a.s to the ln.Lor•p:-t•ot a. tion o:r torm.s usod 
in the classifica tion . He says , 
Of th& feeblouund. ed , those betvJ<~ cn 50 u.nd '70 I Q. in-
cl:l:tde most of' the mor-ons (high , middle , an.d low ), 
tho~o be ttW00Jl 20 or 25 and· 50 ar0 o~cdlnarily to b o 
classed as irab_ec.~.lPs , and those belov• as idlots .. • • 
the c la;.;sific ation of I Q 1 s for th<~ VPrious sul)-grades 
of f'eeblemind.Gdness is not Vf)r:y secure, for tho reason 
t:hat tho exact cu:rves of-mental growth llavo not boen 
worked out fo~ such Grades • • • School defoctivos 
are practically· all of the moron and bord or-lino g. ados , 
and. the s e L; is i ·rrport :1n c teachei'B sho·q.ld be able to 
recognize . 
_Feebl~f!d:nd .. ed,!.wss J~ye~ a~o~ J5 .! _2: }: TheH·E~ 
at•e fJ,nu.no abre-grades of mont.al def'ic:tency rang-
ing from so r(lewhat below average lntelligen.ce to 
u:t?vfound idiocy. In the liter·al sense every in-
diviClunl boiow th8 avorag<7 is "more or le:-~s mental -
ly wo ·_k or feeble . Only a I'elattvel y Slrtall propor -
tion of these , however· ~ ar·e tecbni.colly 1mown ss 
4:9 
feeblE->Iilim ed. · • 
Bordor-line cases {usually b .tween ?o-eo I Q) : 'l'h.e 
bcn.;-c.te:F-"'i'Tri'e ·c.ases aretfiO'so -Wiircfl.6iif nea:r·-the 
boun.dr ... :r•y betWE)on tb.a:~~ grado of :mental deficiency \'ifhlch 
will be g ne:N1lly recognized as such and t.l e hi .r,;h 'er 
group usually classed Ll8 nc)rmal but dull. 1'hoy are 
tb.e doubt.ful cases, the onos we are always trying 
( ra:r•ely v.ri th success ) to r•estore to :normality . I t 
must be . l"'ocogni zod , howevox•, that this dm.:tbtl'ul group 
is not mEt:t'ked oi'f by definite l Q. l:i.mi t s . So1l1e child-· 
r~7l1 with an I Q. a.s hlgh as '75 or even 80 wil l 
b.ave to l}e classified a:::· feebleminded ; some. f:.l.S low us 
?0 I Q may be so well endowed in othe ~ ... nontul tre.it8 
t;ht:l.'t thoy ma:y man.age as ad.ults to gHt ::i.l ong fairly well 
is a nhnplo environment .. · The abill ty to compete with 
one's fellows in the social and 1.nd:ustrial iiWrld. does 
not _ e.n;end. upon intelllgence u.lone . Such fv.cto .. s tEts 
moral trn.i t s, lndust. y ,- envll"OI:tm ·nt to bo o:nc.:c:u.ntered , 
peraona1 Appearance, ~:.md L.fllwntial relatives a.x•e al-
so lnvol\red . 
Dull normals ( I q usually 80 to UO ): I n this group 
~inc:1\iciea "those mrenwh'O would not, aecox•ding 
to any of the coJn:raonly accept ·3d social at~1nda ds ~ 'be 
considel·ed f~H?-blem.i.:nded 11 but who are neve:-etheles s far 
enough bolow t.b.e fJ.C tual n.v~:;eage ot .nt0lllgeace af'long 
races of western European desc ,nt that thoy ·cn.nno!J 
make ordinaioy school pror;r•ess or master o+~h ,f' int~el,~ 
lectu.al difftcu.lties which averg_ge child~r:>Em arc~ ~Hp.tal to . 
~!£!11~ .!!'~l!i£2PC.3. J...~ Q. 90 .!;£ llQl : I·t ls ofton 
assorted that the s chools arn .macle for the nvera,~~o child , 
but that the avol'~ge c .!:1l1d doos not Gxlst . He does 
, 
exist , and in very large numbers . About 60 It'll? cen t 
of a ll school childr-en t est betw~on 90 and 110 I Q , 
and_about 40 per c ent betwoon 95 and 105 ,. ~1 
We hnvo quoted rrerman at sorne length in order 
to mnke p o;; siblo . reforence to h is :tntm":pl"etat ion of 
t o:r'J'Yl.f·.J 'Vhich will be used :tn the discuss:ion because 
thNJG are t .1e t e:r.>ms fo u.nd in the d ta compiled fro~u 
t h o 1'ocordd . 
Tho ehronologi.cal n.ges of t he Prosto1;1 boys at 
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the timo o.f commitment have nlroady been referred 
to in t.ho d:L::--: cnssion of the ;;e.noraJ fr:wtor•s!) and 
The actual r•a.ngo is 14il;- ·:rears to 
23 yea .. s , The fapt thnt a :tew aro J.ound above 
t } .q A. ge l:tmit i~1. duo to tho nu:mbor o:f' cases roach.-
ing t h o:lr n a ;iori. ty so on nftor• co:;-rmitrao:n:t . As Btated , 
the medir.m a -r,·3 is ap p:::>oximately 1'7 years , 3 ~onths, 
and the raodHl age is 16 yenrs , 6 months . !rhis in-
dic.s.tes that the majority o·~ the ";)o-::rs at tho time 
of c orrn:.ltmcn:t; o.:t'e rapidly roachin g matn:r•ity . Educ a -
tionally, it is perhaps sl gnifican·t of a degl"GO 
of rl'-" ,?;loci.:; on the par•t of tho s chool in fai1::.ng to 
take :t.nto account the f!:l cot:t:-o of maturi._t;y and so 
' . 
adapting th~ eurricu.l'rllll as to c apture ·tillo · int e r est 
and hold t he boy in s chool. 
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Pie havE~ L'e:f.'erred to the method of dotermin-
ing tl e I q by <li vidlng the mental age by th;} c:hl"on.o-
lo~ical age . r~or the~ dete :t•mine.tion of the monta1 
~tge, th~) Stan:fo~L'd .Achiovem0nt Test is rnga dod as 
thB crito~rion .. .~Chis test is quite c onclusiv e in 
i.t s results 'bu.t :t.t :i.nvo1'1.re s c onside:r•able t i rae ancl 
much c oncent.rHtion upon detail . '.rho purpo se :" of the 
Preston School of Indust;ry do not demand so c-3xb.a.us -
tive an a.rH3.1ysis as this test !:>epresents o It has beon 
:found tbat j ust as s a.Gisfactory r•esults for ~omparison 
c~an be . secured th:r>ough the use of nn.ot hor tost not , 
This ·ia the Otis 
Test---·a i:;ost :involving tho elements of e;oneral info:r.ma-
tion. .; and. of t b.eught and reasoning ability. Part I 
of th:ts test consists of questions tost.i~.g t he kno'f;'"t ·· 
ledge of r : a dt.ug , sp~:lJ.inc;ll history , urith1aottc , geog~~ 
r~ .hy ,' and simila:r- su.bjeei.is; PHJ?t I I is a fHH':i es of 
tho;1.ght q1 .Ps-tlons t os tlng tb.e pwel' s o:f r~n soning com-
p rison, and eva1.nRtion . 
.. 
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The I Q: Tho signific anc e of the mental age 
-~---
and- the educ ational age :I.s "'ppi;!.ront in an examlna-
tion of' th<:~ I Q of the boys in the r.roup we are , 
studying . ~~he method 0f f .Lndi_ng tho Hl.ontal age 
has b0en ®Xpalined . Before proceeding with th.e. dis -
m1ssio.n of t he intelligenc e quotient , we will br] e.fl"J· 
ex~· l a in what is meant by educat ional age and the method 
o.f detorm:i.n.ing ....... l w. .Essentially , its pur pose is to 
0?t"' , to show a child.' s adva.n c emont in school anO. the pos~· 
sibilities af his progress . It i ;J a defi nlte nge fig1Jt•e , 
expressed i~1 tePms of months , computed statistically 11 and 
u sod 0.8 11n index of a Q;i von child 1 s f.tchievm~lent in com-
equal month.- age . 
'l1he I Q, ranc;e of' the 300 boys in Pr•eriton was from 
46 to 116 v\rlth the rnedian fall ng at ~)!(~ . 66 , near· 
tho lower bordor of lilormal . 'l'he talm.lation showine; 
the f':t.•oqv_ency is g~ven in the f'cllovling 1'able , Ht 1d in 
- Graph VII! . The com.pa.r:i.son is lntorestlng. 
r-. 
c:,e::, Wm . A. l!lcCall , How t o Wiea.sure in ~~.ll2!!. • 39 
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ClnsRifyins these fi~,ures ~ we find only seven 
cacea vrho r>o the I Q is ai:)OVe the UPJ)er· :ean.ge of nor-
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mnl ( 11.0); tl:l€,re ar>e 159 cases within the ".average in-
t Hlligc:mce 11 limits, ( 90-l:i.O ); and 134 cases be l ow \~ho 
average l''o.n·e;e . Normally t~here should be 601~ of the 
group within the averagG limits ·.vh:i.ch in this case 
' I 
woHld mean, 180 boys ; mld thore should be 20'~ of the 
g:r•oup both above nnd · below t hG o.vcnage--60 cases of 
c:.ach. The actual si tuat{ion is '? Ct.U.IOS above ancl 
134 cas es below ~ This very larRe . prorortion of 
cases below the normal, together v;dth 
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a considel'2.ble nuxnber at the lower 'bo:t•dex' of nor-
:Olr'll 11 indicates a pl"Odom:i.:n:ating mentaJ. deficiency 
It wtJ.l be noticed 1~1 n.t the mo<lnl group is f.l.t 
the I Q of 105$ with the 0 :rOll_ at; iOO boln.c.: Jlearly 
n.s 1a l'ge.. rt'he p .. e nonderancf'l of ctases at this point 
:ln the I Q rnthe:r• than at thfl xnGdiHn ca.n_ be readily 
accou.'1.t~ed fo:r.· if -we :remerdbE';r that the median if:: ln-
ar0 a co1~siderable number oi' cnsos o:f (-JJ:tr ... mely low 
i '1telligence o A g t·n.-o":: dc illustrati.on t s g i v-m1 below : 
IQ 110 '7 cs.~~E)S above 
159 eHses 11 ~nr .c.-.""ll 'e f1 ~ ~ ... ~_ (;. '") . 
!Q 90 
134 case8 l)eJ.ow 
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Tl1& compf:'.rinon of I Q with the chronologice.l 
ages of tho boys :ls 8hown l:n. G:t:' aph IX . A wid e d.is -
t:d.bution i s ovlcl(mt with rospnc t to i.ntolligc;.nco ., 
I t ~::UlJ.y subr:d~tmtiatoe the c or.tch1.nion.s ()X.pi' nssod. by 
Tor: .ton t h ~:~.t 
( 1 ) Since tl:.o freqHEmcy ot' tho vr riov.::..; grc.d.f):J of 
intelligence deCY'<0 .ses gre.d:DJ.l.lly an.cl at no point ab -
ru:Jtly on 0tH.b. sid.G of the ned:tf'n 9 it J.s evident th8.t 
there is no dei'inite d ividing line be two .,n no:t'mali ty 
tlnd g~mi 'J.S ~ or oetwo on norranlity ri·td foGblo:ntndodn(ISs • . 
Psychol og:l.ca.lly , tho mentAlly defec tive child does not 
b e :Long tc~ 8. . d.ist inct typo , nor doefJ thH g eniu_s • ':'lht:"H'e 
is no line of dc-mm:-.. cation between ei thf': r of these ex-
tT''·'lU~~s t.nd tho r.;o - callod 11noi'ffiLtl n child .. • • • • • • • 
( ~~ } The emr.1:r10n opinio~1 thnt <;xtrome dm.rl a tion3 below 
tihG mod:lan are mo:t.•e frequent tba.n extreme dev:i.a.t~ions 
D.l:Jovo the r1.e(J.ian s o ens to hnvo no f.'oundc. tion :1.n fact . 
( ~s) ~'hc'.l t1"0d:Ltion1d vi('jVJ th;· t ·vQ..r:i.~bill t:r :1n :-n.lnJ.trJ.l 
t:t"::>.it's bc·cora.es more marked durt.qs o.dolosc ence :ts here 
c ontradicted, aa far as intellig0nce is concerned ~ f or 
'the dis'cributi on of" I (~ ' s is practi c e.lly the same c.t 
oach ug e from 5 to 14 . For <n·~om-p1<"" _, 6 - you.l"'-olds dif-
fer f'ro:ril onE"~ another ful l y as mu.ch as do 14 - yenr - olds . 
Tht7 faets pres~nted above El1'gue strongl;y fol' the 
vnJ.:lcl:l:i:;"' of the I<), at~ an e.xpros 8:lo:-::1 o.f a cb.iJ.d ' s in-
t e l ligenc e s to.t u.s • • • • Tho inferenc e is th t a 
child's I Q ES mer m1N~d by ttda scale , r~? rrt~•ins r·e1a-
t 1.vely conste.mt . Re - tests of t he same clrl.ld:t'en a t i.n-
·cN·vv.J.s of t"t:w to f'ivo ycar::1 rup por't the inf8:r.>Emce . 
Children of sup' ·I•ior intf)lligencc do not sE)Gf'l to d E"> "" 
tn:r:.'.or·at ~, as thc"J· get .older ·' nol' dull ~bildren to de-
'velop av0rugo tntelli genc e . Know:tng · a child. 1 s I Q , 
~m can oru:llct wlth n fn:tr dE)gr'eH of o.~J SU:t'fU~1co tb.G 
c ou:r:•se 'o.f' b.i s lo.ter dev lopment . 23 
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I Q Ac c ording to Chronologi c a l Age 
300 Boys , Preston School of Industry 
AcceptJ.ng this lattor' stat ement r.ts tl" 'J e , 
that the I Q doos not vary wlth yeas."~'! ~ ox, in·N 
Cl"oased skill , wo may logieally concludo from 
n ln::;psct"lon of the I Q, 1 r: of' tho Prost on boys 
t~11=1t tho i'tp;u.I'E-)S represE:mt ac~curatoly the mental 
q(lUipl!lent w:i.th 1Vhieh· the·y· YTOl"O orig:lnnlJ..y endow-
ed. . In othAr 1!lOrd.~J , t lw :w boy8 ha.ve nlwaysJ been 
. nlnt.ive ly tb.e so.me so fur t:ts their intnl.li .?;once 
iH concerned . 'l'his fac·~or of' lqw inte1.1igenco , 
tho efore , ho.ndic ·-pB tho boy in school urogJ.."ess , 
intcnait.'ioB his :-·etaJ:>dation, rmd thus ir.:clirect~.y 
con Lr.ib·,:;.tPs t _oward. h:t 3 tondoncy to, p la·y t:r.nunt .. 
Retardation: TN.b.en we examine th.o rolo.tlon-
it is amtal'"mt tha ..... there is n probl-m of :r.eta:r>dD.-
tion to c on;:: ide:.t> in the ma·t;tor of' c.cho01 p~ogress .. 
"One of th-::1 most coumon erro:r.•s me de tr;r thu tonch ,r , u 
saJi·s 1J.1Grman ~ ni~;1 to over-esti:mate the :intelligence 
o:t' th~ over-t:J~?;e pupil ~ •rrds is because · she 1E-tils to 
take into account the age differences and osti:ma.te:J 
i.nte.lligonce on tht~ bns:i_s oJ.' the cb.i1d. r s pe :.."formancG 
in tl10 grnc'ie whoro he happens -co bo locat;od . She 
-tends to ovorlook t1 e ftteti thA.-c qunlit~r of school 
work is no index o.f in"i.;QlU.gence unleSt; at~e ·is taken 
56 
5? 
into accOUJ-:lt . .!J.'he qucwtion shoulcl be, not , i I~~ 
t his child doing his school work well'(' but rather , 
t I:a what gi'nd~3 should a child of thi.. age be able 
to do satisfactory work( 1 A hip;h- gT·ade imbecile 
rqay do o.verar~e 1-vor.·k in the first grade and. a high-
grade moron average work in t he third or fo1n>t;h §;z'ad.e , 
~_)J:-ovldecl only thoy ar2, su.f' .L'iciontl;r ovol"-age for th(~ 
g r ad.e i n question . 11 ~ "' 
'l'here is ab1.m.dm1t reason to think th&.t tb.ere 
has bGen m.a.lad;}ustrnent in tbe school p!'Om;)t:i.o.ri of 
"IIVl~i ter w .s fo-rtunate in ob·ta:l:tnng copies of the two 
sc.hoolE: , and upon these ht~ 119.8 el•BrtGd tho f5Choo l 
gx•a.des of the 300 boyg .. Note t:1nt thls Pep:rost=mts 
the g.Pade :l.n school whic.!:l the boy a.tta:li1od at the 
time he le.f t sc.hool o 
1\ ccelEn•~::~.ti.orw 
Normal 
Heta: dation. s 
'Porl'AI,J 
5 
10 
152 
·-n;r 
Ace .1erati.ons 
Norm.a1 
Hetc!~do. tlons 
TO'I1AL 
20 
41 
'72 
!'33. ( 300 ) 
Fron the la.J:>ge number of retard.ati.ons f) t;h<~ roallty of 
this pJ•oblom bHcomes evident . We hnve o1.reacl:y dis -
cussed two o.f t.he im.pol~ta..nt; roasons fc.n? this condition . 
( S · o 0h.a I>t s 1 und. 2 ) 
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I RF.CORD OF ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION BASED UPON AG:ifAND GRAJ)E 
(CR O S s o 
GRADE AGE 5 5lh 6 6lh 7 7% 8 8lh 9 9% 10 10lh 11 lllh 12 12lh 13 13% 14 14% 15 15lh 16 
I L-1 Boys 
I Girls 
H-1 Boys 
Girls 
L-2 Boys 
Girls 
H-2 Boys 
Girls 
L-3 Boys 
Girls 
H-3 Boys ]. 
I Girls 
I L-4 Boys 3 2 1 2 1 Girls 
~ H-4 Boys Girls 
I L-5 Boys 
l Girls 
I Boys r- -H-5 4 2 3 3 
Girls 
i 
L-6 
Boys 
r Girls 
H-6 
Boys 1 1 2 4 1 3 1 5 
Girls 
Boys 
r L-7 Girls 
Boys 2 5 3 10 3 7 H-7 
Girls 
Boys 
L-8 
Girls 1, 
Boys 4 7 16 12 2JL H-8 
Girls 
I 
Boys 1 1 15 20 5 35 17 36 
Totals Girls 
Total ac 5 N 11 n I t:u. 1 ~'.) 
' 
I. In column "X" enter all pupils who are re eating the work of the resent half rade or who have taken more than one full half year to complete the half grade. p p g . 
2. In column "Y" enter all pupils who have completed more than one half grade during either half of the present school year. 
3. In schools where promotion is annual only, teachers are required to record pupils in the half grade most nearly approximating their actual attainment at the time of making this report. 
4. Enter in this reoort onlv ouoils who are enrolled on March !st. 5. Vertical and horizontal totals (Grand Total) must be the same. 
16% 17 
2 
1 2 
1 5 
8 12 
10 21 
I 
17lh 18 18% 19 
1 1 1 
2 1 
3 2 1 
To PRINCIPAL oR TEACHER : 
19% 20 20% 21 ormr Totals X 
1 
B 
14 
21 
. 
39 
83 
167 
133 
I  ~QTAL 
Each Principal, a11d eacb teacher i1t a o11e-teacher 
school, sho~tld forward a stwttltary report to the 
C01tttty or city sttperitttettdwt Olt March 7, 1930. 
USE TABLE ON REVERSE SIDE FOR COMPUTING Ar.Fl': 
y 
I 
l 
l 
' 
-·-
. 
I 
l 
TABLE FOR COMPUTING AGE 
FOR REPORT OF 
ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION 
DATE OF BIRTH 
(DATES ARE: INCLUSIVE:) 
AGE WHEN 
COMPUTED 
AS OF 
MARCH!, 1930 
Dec. 2, 1924, to June 1, 1925______________ 5 
June 2, 1924, to Dec. 1, 1924______________ 5 ~ 
Dec. 2, 1923, to June 1, 1924 ______ :_______ 6 
June 2, 1923, to Dec. 1, 1923______________ 6~ 
Dec. 2, 1922, to June 1, 192L____________ 7 
June 2, 1922, to Dec. 1, 1922______________ 7~ 
Dec. 2, 1921, to June 1, 1922______________ 8 
June 2, 1921, to Dec. 1, 192L____________ 8~ 
Dec. 2, 1920, to June 1, 192L____________ 9 
June 2, 1920, to Dec. 1, 1920______________ 9~ 
Dec. 2, 1919, to June 1, 1920 ______________ 10 
June 2, 1919, to Dec. 1, 1919 ______________ 10~ 
Dec. 2, 1918, to June 1, 1919 ____________ 11 
June 2, 1918, to Dec. 1, 1918 ______________ 11Yz 
Dec. 2, 1917, to June 1, 1918 ______________ 12 
June 2, 1917, to Dec. 1, 1917 ______________ 12~ 
Dec. 2, 1916, to June 1, 1917 ______________ 13 
June 2, 1916, to Dec. 1, 1916 ______________ 13Yz 
Dec. 2, 1915, to June 1, 1916 ______________ 14 
June 2, 1915, to Dec. 1, 1915 ______________ 14~ 
Dec. 2, 1914, to June 1, 191 5______________ 1 5 
June 2, 1914, to Dec. 1, 1914 ______________ 15 ~ 
Dec. 2, 1913, to June 1, 1914 ______________ 16 
June 2, 1913, to Dec. 1, 1913 ______________ 16~ 
Dec. 2, 1912, to June 1, 1913 ______________ 17 
June 2, 1912, to Dec. 1, 1912 ______________ 17~ 
Dec. 2, 1911, to June 1, 1912 _______________ 18 
June 2, 1911, to Dec. 1, 191L ____________ 18~ 
Dec. 2, 1910, to June 1, 191L ____________ 19 
June 2, 1910, to Dec. 1, 1910 ______________ 19~ 
Dec. 2, 1909, to June 1, 1910 ______________ 20 
June 2, 1909, to Dec. 1, 1909 ______________ 20~ 
Dec. 2, 1908, to June 1, 1909 ______________ 21 
l :• 
_,- -1 
FORM No. J -58 
DO NOT INCLUDE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS IN THIS REPORT 
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High School District County. Name of Teacher/Principal March 1, 1930 
i--· - - - - (CROSS OUT ONE) 
RECORD OF ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION BASED UPON AGE AND CREDITS COMPLETED 
' . 
~ = - I= - =!==- =~ --
15h t 16 116h -Number of 25 Oredits Age 10 10% 11 11% 12 12% 13 13% 14 14% 15 17 17% 18 181h 10 19% 20 20% 21 21% 22 22% 23 23% 24 24% or Totals X y 
completed* 
over 
r-- --
- -T - ~ 
0 to 19, Boys 
inclusive 
Girls 
tl2 -20 to 39, Boys 9th 2 3 14 3 I 9 11 8 1 6Z 
inclusive 
I 
Girls ~ .___ - -- - - .. 
40 to 59, Boys 
I 
inclusive ~' I Girls . - f--Boys I I 60 to 79, lOt ~ 1 1 1 7 2 112 4 4 6 2 2 1 42 
inclusive I : Girls : i 
-----
! Boys I 80 to 99, ,-
inclusive .. I ! Girls 
·--
-~--;-- -
i 
100 to 119, Boys llt p. 1 3 8 3 5 2( 
inclusive ' I Girls _.___ 
----
120 to 139, Boys I'< I • - ~ inclusive 
Girls ! 
' 
' 
.1 I - -140 or more Boys 12t1 1 2 1 2 1 'i 
•• Girls I I 
= l ·= -
Boys 1 4 4 22 5 2r 4 23 9 17 2 2 1 132 TOT:ALS Girls p [ lj. . 
I 
GRAN D TOTAL 
Total 9 () N 41 Rt 72 300 !:!r>. 
1. In column "X" enter all students who are now repeating the work of one or more courses, plus those who failed to receive a passing grade in one or more courses during the preceding half year, but who are not now repeating such 
course or courses. I 
2. In column "Y" enter all students who during the preceding half year received more than 20 cvedits. 
3. Vertical and horizontal totals (Grand T otal) must be the same. To PRINCIPAL: Forward one copy of this su1Winary to county (or city) superintendent 
4. Enter in this report only students who are enrolled on March 1st. and one copy to the Division of Research and Statistics of the State Department of Education, on March 7, 1930. 
•• Allow one and one-fourth credits per semester for physical education. (For definition of "Credits" see Section XIII, Rules of the State Board of Education.) 
• * Do not include post-graduate or special students in this report. \ USE T A BLE ON REV ERSE SIDE FOR CO MPUTI NG AGES 
I . 
TABLE FOR COMPUTING .AGE 
FOR REPORT OF 
ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION 
AGE WHEN I 
DATE CDF BIRTH 
COMPWI'ED 
AS OF (DAT ES ARE INCLUSIVE ) MARCH t , f9 3 0 
Dec. 2. 1919, to June 1, 19 2 0 ______________ 10 f 
June 2~ 1919, to Dec. 1, 1919--------~----- 10Yz 
Dec. 21 1918, to June 1, 1919 ______________ 11 
June 2, 1918, to Dec. 1, 1918 __ ____________ 11 Yz 
Dec. 2t 1917, to June 1, 1918 __________ ____ 12 
June 2, 1917, to Dec. 1, 1917 ______________ 12 Yz 
Dec. 2, 1916, to June 1, 1917 __ ____________ 13 
June 2, 1916, to Dec. 1, 1916 __ ____________ 13 Yz 
Dec. 2., 1915, to June 1, 1916 ______________ 14 
June 2, 1915, to Dec. 1, 191 5_ _____________ 14Yz 
Dec. 2~ 1914, to June 1, 1915 _______ _______ 15 
June 2, 1914, to Dec. 1, 1914 ______________ 15 Yz 
.. Dec. 2, 1913, to June 1, 1914 ______________ 16 
June 2, 1913, to Dec. 1, 1913 __ ____________ 16 Yz 
Dec. 2~ 1912, to June 1, 1913 ______________ 17 
June 2., 1912, to Dec. 1, 1912 ______________ 17Yz 
Dec. 2, 1911, to June 1, 1912 _____ _________ 18 
June 2., 1911, to Dec. 1, 191 !__ ____________ 18 Yz 
Dec. 2, 1910, to June 1, 1911__ ____ ________ 19 
June 2. 1910, to Dec. 1, 1910 ______________ 19 Yz 
Dec. 2· 19 0 9, to June 1 , 191 0 ______________ 20 
June 2, 19 0 9, to Dec. 1, 19 0 9 ______________ 20 Yz 
Dec. 2> 1908, to June 1, 1909 ______ ___ _____ 21 
June 21, 1908, to Dec. 1, 1908 ______________ 21 Yz 
Dec. 2, 1907, to June 1, 1908 _______ __ _____ 22 
June 2 1907, to Dec. 1, 1907 __ ____ ________ 22Yz 
Dec. 2, 19 0 6, to June 1, 19 0 7 ______________ 2 3 
June 2, 1906, to Dec. 1, 1906 ______________ 23 Yz 
Dec. 2l 1905, to June 1, 1906 __ ____________ 24 
June 2, 1905, to Dec. 1, 1905_ _____________ 24 Yz 
Dec. 2. 1904, t 0 June 1, 1905__ ___ _________ 25 
They a :r.• e r~:p t~at ed h e ro 1"'01' t he s ake of 0rnph a s i s ~ 
( a ) Tls low levol of int elligenc e a s in6ica ted 
by the I Q ' ~' ; ( b ) 'l'La t thero al"E> fnul t; s :ln t he 
scho0l p:romot:lon poli c y nn 1 'H~J. co.t09- by the 1'er ~ 
ms.n st::Jt oncnt above; -{c) Ttw l"enson s advanced 
by t he boys thr::mselvgs to explain dii'f'icu l -
tiGs v,:<vd ch. t hey oxpo:. ... i. Emc e d i n sch ool . Be -
:f.'o: (~ d:ts cns:odnp; this _nt.ter p oint , ho•,1rc~nn• 9 we 
tion , n~:. Aly , 
GI•e.ph X show a - r-h..,:t thoro 
f.p:•o 10n c n.ses , or mol' ' tlv'•n ono- t . i l' of th. boyg , 
trho havo hacJ to repeat school grn.d.e s . 1''b.iH is sig -
evill.eYJ.tJ.y i'O!' fJ f)JTIG reason ot.hur' than tb.n t of l c.ck 
o.\ ability .. :B'ift y- s i x of the,s €.~ cases , too , E'.ro 
h.ed to rep t)f t nn•e t:!:u.~n on o g!:Hcle ·-~ un~: c noe x•opeat -
tne~ thrc:?cc gra(Jes J E:xpr<-:~B s~ 1 :tn pc1rcoo tag e , ue .fir.td 
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two R8E'S , or 17%, r.-;~~•e below the meohm , s:b: of t hese 
:.·e-ooot :l11.,3 morn t han on0 grade . 
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50 55 60 65 70 75 80 ILOC 1 05 1'-1011!': 
Median I Q 92 . 66 
Grade Repetit i on in School - 300 Bo y s , 
Pres t on School of Indu stry 
S • i b- "1 (::>·f'"ly .' .. Ul.1Ull~.r .t::. ng ...... ,,.J. . . ., thu gcmor'tll conton-
tiou holds t.1 at RS I '=~ risos 1 grade, e.dvancement 
r:lses . 'fhls in elen:d.y s .hown :t:n trw g:r•r:1.phi c re-
pre non te.tionn, Grn phs X . , ·xrr, ancl XIII. 
the ort .. t~_nce r?nort v.hlch thA boy fi.lls out 1pon 
comm.itmont to Pre::;ton is t.he st ory of his trouble 
wr:t tten in h1.s own handw:r>i ting . , It i.'s h.is O\l'm 
v-orgion of tlH:l 1'ai'fair. n A pel"USHl of thoce ::1tor·-
it,s e;nve . 0111e cluo ;~o the boy ' s use of Enclish, 
his S110lling, ~1.rid his handwri tint:,• C '1mpari ~on 
of tld }~ p.1B SE~ of h:i.s H.bili ty is. of' :tnto r· ~~'t in 
e cms:UJ.orini~ ttw educat:i.onal factoJ:•s • 
. o:co }1l'')~Jr.:ntn hlo own r:vf}1ur-tion o.f those sldlls 
undor the "L c.r.ems, poor , fair, r;ood, and ~1XC€·l l.ont ., 
su.bnd.ttlng ther1 to a 1J.ormal intol'pr<:Jto.tion ·o·.v· the 
:t'f.Hlde:t• . The Preston 3chool of Indm1t:ry on f1 not 
evflluate trwse nkilJ.s throucb. any 8poc~ i1i.c te~-rts. 
59 
Not G:tven Cannot Read : P o~>r F'n.ir : Go<,<..l : ExceJ.J.cmt 
11 125 11'7 4 0 
GW\.Pl£ XI 
Total Cases of I Q Distributed by Schools -
300 Boys, Pr ~) ston School of Industry 
GRAPH XII 
G ~~~--~~~¥L~~~~-4--4-~--~~--r-~~~9v 
r 
a 
d 
e ~~--~~--+-~--+--+--4--~·---~~-+--+--+~~~--~~ 
s 
I Q According t o Schoo l Gr a de s - 300 Boys , 
Preston School of Industry 
al 
GRAPH XIII 
I Q Acc ording to Schoo l Grades - 300 Boys , 
Preston School of Industry 
60 
FvJ.l·,v two thlrds of the bo;ys aro pocr in spell-
inc:, and en.gl:i.sh , o·" a.t best only fair . In the 
t~i~ ls riot a surprising result . In the pe~donul 
intel'Vl0WS vrit;h ono lw.ndred bo.rs , 28 cases exproaG -
cd dislike for• Bng1ish--pr::.rclc1'larly the study of 
was c om.pa:r·nbly nr,1 ::.)cor· ln p.ro.pcrtion as li78B the~ 
us8 of Bn1.;l:Lsh . Th(:J large lil::tjorl. ty of the boys 
were o.lso p or J.r.. hundwritine;. 
tbe 
o·~.ucnti ,nal age equa1s or excneds tho ;n~;.1ta.. ago 
1.1encal ago to:1.ds to ;/! ec!.on ln.:tt .. cvor thfJ c:·ducn tion ~ 
al aRo • Thic is u~aln tndicatlvo of p~nbRbly fa~lty 
pr•omot i_o . s i 1 schoo:1• ~ •r ac ::not hod of' flY ·i vi.n.r; at tho 
C-:m::d .. dorutlon wi1J.. now ho :(J'5..von to th 1 l'"'O[. .. Wn. r.~ 
61 
I- orrwnnl Confet•onc Gs : Forsona l inteJ:•views 
v.ro:ee had wl t h 110 of ' the boys · in ordor to check 
up '·ho data eat herec1 fr·om the f'iles . In these con-
t'erencer3 no ref'er.-on c e WftS 1nado to tho Ch!-U'go s upon 
which t.hH-y had boon connni. i.~t ecl to Pros ton--inter est 
being con tored on their story bf their s c t Dol ex-
peri one ,s previon.s to comr: tmont . 1'ho gener-al 
I 
natux•o of the qu 1si:. i ons t:u::~kti)d th0m ~VHB us t'ollovHH 
Whn 1; grade were you in VJh <-m ym cru:l. t school'! 
Wh :f did ·you qult school ? 
l!ow cUd you l·;ot a1on.c; :tn school'? 
D:i.d you have any tr•onble '.'V:lth nny school subjec ts? 
Did you hav-e any trou.blo with 1=tny or the toa cher8 '? 
· Wns the geno:r>al school o r.·gani zat ion rmd tij scipline goo '? 
Wh~J.t :mb,je-cts dJ.d y o u f 5.nd tl:wt you J.Uw bost't Wb.y't 
Did y(n tnko 'l.ny shop wo1•k':' "vlus lc ':' DJ:'f:U>lfltiou 'r 
Dld you take J~art in athl~1ticn '? 
'11< x·e you!• hO"'ilO c oncli ticms 8.[;1" oable ;- or \'.If's tb;.; ro ob -
;jo c t::l..on to yo LU' go·· .. tl.t; ·~o [Jchoo1 '? 
62 
ThQ bo;7s, for tb.G most pm"t , rGsponded frank-
ly 1n givin~ information about themaelver::l and l.;Jlelr 
s chool llfe . A few ~ere suspioio~s , or sulle , 
The~o was v of course$ a wide variety of 
re<:'.s ms givo:n for ll2dn6 , or cUs l lking school. 
sion a ccording to fi•oqu:.mcy and are ·preson:i~ od in 
that fcr.m . r·~ is to bo not0d , too, that t h ere 
ls c ·.~n s :tc:lornblo OV8 1"1u:r,w:tng i ll answers of this 
so~ct .30 l:l nt it W~l.s not po-ssible to tabr .. ..Lat e a 
s:i.t. .. glo grt up totaJ.:lng tho ~1~zc:; ct . t11..Pilbor• o.f.' cane~~ . 
]\Telt:hrrr.> ·v.ms :i.t ponsiblo 'i:;o :t.nL :r•view tho enti.:t•e 300 
bo·y s . J·:ior·e ·;;han [ ' tl!L:od of ·thE:,.m \'Jere i ntm·*· 
viewed , . 10'.\'0VGi"' !J and. it WHS nm~:l.ced t~ ~1.rl t . the 
all of' the;n re:spect.:in.g thai·• f.lchooJ. e:xp E) ionc e . The 
th. info;;:•mHtion frou tho b.undrcd bo-ys lutor -
it could be a 12 sunud to cntn 1)11 sh tho a.ecLL't.tcy 
follOW'S: 
Hnd to JOrk to 1x'lJ B"lll >:..i.' t t 1.l0 f'i1 .• i11l-y . 
Mo rod 03' 0 1 md fron pl~l ce to place . 
lnnted to ~e o~tdoors . 
.Just fooled o.round . 
D:"Ld not l:i.ke scb.ooJ. . 
Could not get tlw :::rnb joc tB that I wanted . 
I .:n 1.-:'.d Pal;ho:r· \1.ro ~ek t:'1an -;,) to ~JchoDl . 
thG b eys .. From thc:·ir point of r ier1 ·t:t.toy "c ould.r: 't 
SGO ony sense tc it s 11 which lo~~ds on o to bo1love 
• 
63 
I-
64: 
A fev1 of t !J.e boys had gPi &vance s ~. gr.tJ..nst \ 
\ 
' lihoir 1-1st:r.uctora . S mne c la.l.wed t hs_t t l: e t each -
er s to;.)k no int >I'O s t ln 'tho s ttJ.d0ot s, c .. .r· t J'J.~. t 
no b•:;J 
in ,Ja:r•ti -,uln.r vms ~'till nurs:.11g his hHJ-red cJf n 
. . 
' thcJ :eoc ords . As a r:holo , tbe bo:i!S hnvc no so1•ious 
at tended . I t npp enr:3 , . t herefore , ~hnt f' :t c tO!' fl GX-
with atto~dunco th 0 n did t~ose factors wl ~ in t he 
nosses ~ This c v c l~.sion wi l l s~un tho ~o~a forceful 
i f\ co~19ider;::.tion be given li'J t lG time l'l l Cl'lant thnt 
ol eps ed botwe~n the dcte the boy quit school 3nd the 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 
date on wh:i.ch he 'll'Ias committ<-Jd to PresLon . This 
pel~iod. o:e time ranges from zero-··.m.eaning tm t h e 
had to quit 8chool on account of beinr; apprehend.-
ed ln t:r•oDb}H--to af3 much as ton yen's , with ·dw 
t:WEH'a~(:) about two or th.ree yea1~s . It is sig;n:U'i -
cnnt cf the f~.:1.ct that by no means all of the de·· 
linquency eRn be attriQ.._uted to the school , irre"' -
pect:.l. ve of it B dGf'ect s in cur·rleulum or ad:m.ini H-
t J.'ation . :rho roots of' dolinau.ency ::'lomot:bn~Js 1ie 
deep , <:tnd it is tr·u.o~t.hat O.olinqu.ent e.ctn occlu'-
ring yoax.'s EJ.ftor tho boy ha~3 loft se.bool nmy be 
grm.:tnded in the circuinGt:. ncos of the earlhn• ::3chool 
experience . rr ru.uncy~ t hGl'HfOt•e , may hHVC played 
its pan:t :t.n the latEli" downfo.ll of G.be boy ~ 
, 
65 
Attitude: F'x•mn the stand,p;;int of tne Preston 
School the a C T:.i tude of tl: e boys was ro_po1•tcd. as , 
11 agreeable u.nd coope:eal; ive 1' ~-1.lmost wi thuu.t e.xceptio.1 . 
·rhi ~1 i::{ perhaps to be exp eo~ te-d_ s i.nc o the. School is 
essentially a place of di scipline~ It bospeaks , 
hovHJirr 1 1 a ce rt ~:u .. n m.eB.sure of Ftc! jus t:rrwn t vhicb. t;:te 
boy ha:3 voluntarily made to his envlrornuent thHt i:n 
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itself is 1.ndicative of one of' the polici es of 
the School--to app eal to the boy ' s pri-:le and 
will power in maintaining a good. conduc t rACOJ."d . • 
Dnta :i.n tl:l es.se - ld.stO:i"'ies sho,rod that in 
thoir hOL1e onvironmont the 1Jc,ys 1ruero o.t'teu Btub-
born , willfuLly disobeuient, dishonest , t.mtru.)Dh -
ful, and iet:>csponslble . '11her, wore excoptlons , 
of conr•se; some of the boys c~ :.11e from the bost 
t;p)e of homos, and had nGV d ' pr•0vip.:tsly boon in 
tro'uble .. Under , the ·.nf'lu.e.t1Ce of bad coJ.npm111· they 
' 
.b.Lfi gone astray . 
Chapt er 6 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS 
Various events n~king up tho complex of 
our modern economic life have tended to over--. 
. / 
throw the normHl home . The abundant prosper-
:tty of our country has indu.ced a lack of pru~· 
dence i apd tended to lower the [;pneral moral 
l evel .. Development of v i rtue and era racter· has 
thrived best in periods of a.dvm:sity. The s t ern 
IWCes si ty which our forefathE-)I'S t aced ln carv -
ing the nation o:ut of the wildt' rness prodxced 
that sturd.ines s of' ruo:t•a.l fibre which todfl.y we 
regard as the priceJ.es3 heritage chara.cter:i.stic 
of pure .Am.oriC'J1.iS.rih But the influx of th(;l for-
eign elem~mt under America 1 s generous "o-oen door" 
policy has b I'ought· an sdmi.xturo of :c~1c:ia 1 stocks 
t'lat is disrupting ou:r• national solidal":lty, and 
throwing into the discHrd our forrrwr lc1eals of 
thrift and orderly living . The tre·mendU01..ls ex-
pansion of oo uuno1 ... ce ~ and th~ adve11Ces of scienc e 
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• 
in practice and research have contributed mater-
iall y to our comfort and convenien ce ; but in the 
wake of the benefi ts bD. ve c ome c ertain other ele -
ments that are tearing down some of our most cher-
ished ideals of l aw and order . Our home Life has 
shared in thi sacrifice until today the close-
ly integrated f amil y charac teristi c of a genera-
tion ago rs almost unknown . Modern parents find 
lllUCh tO' COnt end. VI i th in the problem Of :r•earing and 
training children. 
on the oth r hand, the children of toc.a·y fa c e · 
conditions ~hich m~e radically diffe_ ont in some 
respects from those which obtained in th.o childhood 
of our .ratre rs. Hasty m rriagos 1 and sepo.r•at i mw 
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often ~. c hasty , ·bequ<~ath to the child:ren of such 
parents n le·gacy of broken home lifo from VThich they 
cannQt hope to escape but ·which they must Emdure as 
best they may. The delinquent boy is often a vict i m of' 
such a social experience-·-J:w perhnps hao nev er- known 
the ntea11:ing and influence of love and care which in-
vests the true home . 
With these facts in mind 1 the fi.adings as 
to the ch.f:u•ac t er of the hum<~ condi tiona from 
vvhich our delinquent boys have come are highl y 
significant. 'rhe ln•oken ~home i s ·t_mquestionably 
one of the largest factors contributing to the 
truancy and ls.ter delinquency of these 300 boys . 
' The facts are presented und.er e.ppropriat e topica l 
he£0.:!-.ngs , and graphical illustrations used whore 
practicable .. 
.Relati_~n~.:1.i~% '.l.'he followir~g tabulations show 
the p> oport:i.onate nu.nbers of .families whore parents 
are living together, the numbar of casos of step-
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ps.r<mt homos, tho number whoro tho father , or mot her 
· ls trying to .ms:lntain tho ·i'mnily a l one , and the 
cas s whor0 tb.o boy concerned li vod. vri th ro H-;i ves , 
or v1ith foster prn·onte, or was an orphnn . ~Phe num-
b er• of- deaths Of elthor the fa'GhoP OX' ~n.oth ~c ·,:> is 
also indicHtGd. The porcontneo in sho"'11. :?;raphically . 
.!l.~t i 011Jlh1p 
Parents li v :lng tog(:,ther 
Step-parents 
Moth er living alone 
J:i"ather living alone 
B y an orphan--no home 
Bo~ living with relatives 
Doy _living \Vi th wife 
Boy l ivi-ng with fog-t.er- pa1•ent s 
Father 
Father 
§tep-:-Paren ts 
72 
Deaths 
63 
Unknmm 
Cases 
115 
90 
51 
28 
10 
4 
1 
1 
----
38% 
30% 
1 '7d/ 
-- ft> 9% 
3% 
1%. 
{ 300 } 
Mother 18 
Mother 42 
It should be noted that the number· of home~s of 
step- parents is nearly as large as tht.t where 
the orJ.gj_nal parents are living together in .normal 
home life. Informatl.on from tb.e records concex•n-
ing t hese cases, a:3 wel l as information from per-
sonal interviews indicated that the home life of 
· these step-paren·~ situations WHs far• from ideal . 
The cases where ono parent vms the sole support of 
the f&mily gene:r.•ally pl"esented a pict1.xre of struggle 
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and hard;;hlp" They :rore t lmost 'lmi vox• sally poor 
fl"OXil m e-conomic standpoint , of c oul"Se. 
111~ offoct of this situation upon the boy wa s 
usually founu in such exp:Pos a ions from tho parent 
as , 11unablo to Give him sup ,,rvisi.on , tt ncannot; man-
ago him, 11 ano. oim:tlar statements . r.rho fa ·hor , or 
mothe:t• 11 b e ing employed durinc; tho d g:y ( and in s~nne 
instances at night ) had l i ttle or no timo to give 
to the interest· of their c~i dron asiCe from the 
cvor-prcsont economic neco~Jrdty. As a consequence , 
tho cblldre:n were left; ~ J. \hout. su:t_:H.n·vision to dovic:1e 
thGiP O':·~x1 raoans of enjoyment ox• -na.nnor of' employine; 
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their leicuro time , which usr~nl1y :L"esu.lted in t:;. ouble . 
It c · n r·Lwclily bo seen. t w.t undtH' . uch a situ[•.t i on 
tho problem o=: true.ncy fr·om school would fl.ouri.sh . 
'rho roco:(•do show that; tr · ~mc~r Vlf:i8 , in fact, often 
attributable . to th:i.s 1Dck of paron'tn.l nupeY'vi s~on . 
IIo:m.o Life ~ 
~--- _._..,._,. 
Respecting the homo U.fe that was 
rilainte.:tnod f'or these boys , the expressions describ-
. ng ·t;hc C0!1di tions '.7oro so g~1neral and vt.=tried that 
it was difficult t o ma1ce n tnbulution except th:r•ough 
2 
• 
the 1 se of such words as b d, poor, fa:i.r 8 e;ood , . 
nnd ~c)xcel1ent as indicating the character of 
the 1 om.e. Bad is interpreted ·t;o mean the most 
unfor•turw.te type of home life where tb.e habits 
of either the fathnr or the mothGr, or both , were 
inimica l to the interests of the childr n; where 
there was quarreling and co:stnnt disagi'9 f:)ment be-
twe en tho p Y'ents . Poor represents both a low 
moral tone, and an unfortuante economic status . 
~, f~.9:' and ex.c~llent are tn ken to mean vary-
ing ~degrees of the no:r·1.1al conditions to be reBF.wn-
nb l y expected .in home life. Under this intorpretn-
tion tb.ore are found in the 300 c ases a distri bu-
t ion as follows: 
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None ~ Bad : Poor ; 1';\ah• Good 
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Excellent ; Unknown 
2 24 92 79 4 23 
Health .2£ ~rp~: So .far as t he r e cords 
i ndi cated ,. the health conditions of t he par ents 
and in the homes w·ere good . There were few cases 
of illnesfs, and not many c a::les where t ho boy was 
( 
requit-ed to h e lp :::-~upport the f'amily beca use of 
illness of some member of t:te family. 
!Con2_.lf!..~ ~~~.: The oc onom:i.c st; ~ t u. s of the 
home refers to the mnount of money that ' i s appr•o-
p:> iated. to mainta ining the l'.wme., It i. s an i ndex 
of the actua l earning powe:t" o.t' t ho father or mothe r . 
'l'he home lif'e is in ·thi " V'Ia y di r ectly affected by 
the occupation of' the pa l'en.ts~ In tho recor~:ls the 
economic sta tus wa s i ndicat ed b y the t er•ms poor ,. 
f air , go od , a.nd excellent. A reasonabl e inter pre-
t atlon is assumed to be 11 
~ - earni ng powe1· i nadequate, or bar e l y so , 
for the n ocds of tho farrd l -y- .. , 
£:a i r - enou.~:'¥.1 ·aoney to provldo t hH n e(~es s i ties 
but wftil'"p :ra ctica lly no expenditure f or l e i suJ:>e in-
dulgenc es . 
Good - suffi cient money to nnable the family to 
live conirortably. 
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Excellent .... plenty of money to pr~n-'1 rle a COJ:l'J.fort able 
l ivi ng and :i;n-n lciit l on some of the. lux.u.:.."ie s of' life. 
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Evaluated_ according to those stanclRrds, the 
distribut1bn of cases for th('> 300 families rep:t'e -
sented tn this study ap~)oars as follows: 
Poor : Fair Good Excollent 
84 135 82 1 (300) 
C. :: . !!iiaitX :: :::JJ . 
It will be SAen that the large p:r.:-oportion of 
· the families were :tn mediocre o:trcumstances. The 
number of fa.milies in poor circur11stances r.md. in good 
circumstances is ~)racttcall:y equal o 
Educat:ton of Parent s ; 
__ ,__ ........_ ... II'" _ ._.. ..... The degroe of .education 
possessed by tbe pt~r~rnts 1as a. bef1.r:lng upon the tyn~ 
of home life developed; ·and because of its relation 
to tl::e occupation of the pa.rents *, it will affect; to 
some extent the e conomic stntus of the hom£:: . Onl y 
an :indirect rof~n~ence was to be found upon this point. 
This was through the personnl correspondenc e which the 
:rarents had cal"J~ied on with the Preoton School relative 
to their boy, the lettel'S being on file ·in the individ-
ual ca.se-hl stories. SomGtimes , however , thore was a 
nD ager statement in the report of' the social in-
vestigator· who had written about the home condi-· 
tions in the proceedings previous to commitment . 
The tabulation shoV'm below is based upon such fac-· 
tors as use of English, spelling , handwriting 1 and 
whatever statements the parents themselves made 
as to their own education~ Again, we resort to 
an s.rbi tl~ary classification based upon th(-) wri tGr t s 
por-sonal inipr"'essions since no scale evaluation was 
used ~ 
tq'ot; Givon Poor : Fa.i:r• Good : Excel1ont ... _.. _ ~---
16 92 134 51 t"/ ( 300 ) 
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The occupn t~ions of the parents af-
:t"oct the cb.lld.J•en in the .family in several ways . As 
Casselberr·y po:i.nt s out , 
it pt•ovidos the children with a ce.r•tain example; puts 
the family in a certain social cla8s; determines the 
home con<'li tions to some extent, at least.; financic.lly; 
and affec t';s the child through heredity. .,.,5 
25 
Wm. s . Casselberry , Some F'o.ctors in the 'Adjustment of' 
f.!£:~.:'!!~: f~e~.~~~ , 1mi'Stor 9 s TheslS , s·E r.tni'ora University , 
1928 
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So far as the c ase-histories gave them the 
occupations h9.Ve been listed , but t h or·e are num-
bors of instarc e s wher e no ata wGn·~ a.vailnule up-
on this point e Consequently , only a genera l t abu-
l 
lation is shovm f or the pu:r•pose of ind:lcating the 
range of NOPk engaged in. 'flw:re is undoubtedl.Y' a 
cer·ta· n significance at t;ached to the occupation 
and itn rolativo demand upon intelligence , and this 
in of interest in i:;he present study. From the list 
it will be SEHm that tht'} f'a'Lhers occup: od with pr o:-
feH slonal clu.ties - ~minis l.e:r's , la\vy-eNJ , doct 0rs, tea 0h-
9rs , and buaines~ executlvos--are comparatively f' Gw . 
the more lonly oc.;cupn tions :; Jch a:s general lallor . 
r~ clm~nification has been uned wh:Lch distributes 
skilled. , somi -akille<l, :tJld unskilled . In the total 
range o.i.' 80 ocoupot~lons 11sted 0 'Ve flnd G casos, or 
or 30%, sldllod; 38 c ases , Ol"' lJ:.7% ( about) semi-sk illed; 
~.>~ .nd 13 cases) or• about 16%" lmskillod. l'ho distribu.-
tion is shown on TRble IV. 
Doctor 
I 
.Auto ~arber 
Me c./) tl-
Elec. ~lectrn 
wldr / 21 
Plumbr Retire 
,-3 2~ 
.Apt.hs 
2 
Contrac Cook 
p ~ 
Hsewife Janitr 
9 -':... 
Packer ~ost Of 
,;;_/ -~ f 
Sheriff Store 
I 7 
Milk r 
TABLE IV 
Occupa·tions of the Parents 
PROFESS IONAL 
Justice Lawyer Minste rJIJ.[us i c T Teach. 
Peace I 
.z JJ- I 2 
SKILLED 
Bus . Boiler Carp en " Chauf. Chemist 
Mgr:2.., mkr) /h I I 
Engine- Meehan News- Navy painte r 
er 'I 
._5'" p a~,r I) / 1 
i Hail- Ster10g s t. car Tailor Teleph . 
roa.Q. 2 'l c·l opey a t. V.J 
SEMI-SKILLED 
Board Bank Butch. Bootblk Cement 
ho. /1- / r2- 2 ;) • 
Elev.Op Farm Fa ctor 7 Garden Gl az ier 
' 
. / jJ ! er J / 
Lan dscp !Waund;ry Market Office Oil Co. 
IJgardner r2 J 'i ' ... /J 
Radio Real Salemn Stee l W Shoe Sf 
I Esct -J ;J,~ 2. ' I 
Tile W Truck Mail Box mkr Mail 
2 Jdriver7 clk y I e o.IJ' ier 
Dress 
mkr l 
Pl a ster 
er r 
... ~ 
Drafts-
man / 
Hote l 
r:::3 
Ornamn 
ironj w. 
Show 
/ 
Dairy 
I 
.Auto 
camp 
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to prochminato in tho n.Htionality of tho 30CJ cases . 
'rhe American group us compnPoc1 to the E-JJ:1tiro for-
eigri .olerTL<mt , howGv .:n• , :ts in l::t. ratio of 1 to 2. •rhe 
beo.Pinc; which nationo.lity may have had in tho boy ' s 
G clal background can onl-y· be c onjectured fo the 
most part. ·rn cert~_in instances thEH'o wer·e definite 
:Ln'L:tCatiOn.S Of an tmWillingnebS O!l tho part Of' par-
<' .a.t s to coop rate with lego.l ro ~w.lation~l or socia l 
¥ 
customs. '.Phet.o woY.'e <.Hl S": ~3 of foreign nationality 
~m?. it seo tncd l:Lkely tl1at this was a f~cto1~ , judging 
~ l'. titudo wh ich they an::m.mPd as sho·m in the 
Y.'OCOld. 
' . 
Th~ racial stocks represented by thoso sovaral 
nationalities :l.'·-· 1 into f:f.Vo r;on•">.al gJ.'01l:t:>s--NOl'dic , 
.' 
ttbou.t 2% , Sln.vic; R':l.d 2 cas-es, or less )Ghen l %, 01"'ient-
al . 'r:ho tabulation on Tabh~ V on ij}:J.o following page 
shovm these relative proportions . 
TABLE v 
Nordic 
~- Mediterranean 
American 
American-French 
American -German 
Amer"l.ean-Italian 
Cs.nadian 
Danish 
Eng1ish 
English-Dutch 
:€:ngli sh- Ix•i sh 
Englj. sh-:B,rench 
German 
German-FNmch 
German- Ir•i sh 
Dutch 
Irish 
I1•tsb.-Dutch 
Indian ( Am~:ri ce.n) 
Hwede 
Scotch 
Scotch~ English 
· Scotch-Irish. 
. elsh 
Colored 
---
NegJ.'O 
110 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
12 
1 
2 
2 
14 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
11 
F:r•ench-Swede 
Mexican 
Italian 
J~wish 
· Gr~~ek 
Portugese 
Span. ish 
Span:t nh-· Gc rman 
S :pani sh- Irish 
Spanish·· It8.lian 
Spa.nish-.Mexican 
Spanish-Swede 
Syrian 
Turkish- J e1.~r 
Slavic 
Ru.ssian 
Russian-German 
1 
--Tl?rr > 
• 
24 
TO'l1ALS 
Or:1.ent.a1 
Ghlnese 
~Tapanose 
Nordic 1?7 
Colm"ed 
Mediterranean 90 
Sla vic 7 
Oriental ( 300 ) 
• 
1 
38 
20 
7 
1 
5 
7 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
7 9 
( 90 ) 
1 ( 7 ) 
1 
1 ( 2 ) 
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The rel i gious affiliLtion of tho 
boy's family is a fe.cto.J.• in thE: home 1ife Q and on-
v:Lr·onmen:t. only to th~~ extont of its general influenc e . 
No effects can be ascribed to spoeif:tc donom.ina t ion. s . 
to rel:i.ghn1.s · observancHs or aet:lvity t;hat no:metimes 
lHVO unfortunate resu.lts i .t1. tl1.e 1:1v0s o.:r the clJ.i ;..dren 
in tho fmnily- , particularly if through r•oliglous en-
thusiamn to o much eompulsion :ts usod to see that 
tho children attond church sorcices . It is t h G 1m:it e:t' ' s 
pernonal )elief -:~hut th~JN; comos a t'ime wlwn the reac -
1-;iond of ap ll"NlCbirig m.att.trit ,y- ,;:-1.11 carr:t the boys o.nd 
'rh") x·eco:>d. f3 srtowed tr.a t ma.ny o:r tho bo·y-s at Pres -
/ 
ton h&J. b e en ·q:r·oucht up nncler· Christ l an i'Yl,fluonces , 
.. 
a 1d. were a.ccustor:!oc to attond1ng chur-ch. When ;~uch 
boys, thorofope, 'become d.e2.inq',10nt tb.o (~on6.ency is 
to n~;m:uno hastily that the church n.s ·!:.he ropresenta-
tive of orr;o.nized rellgion he.s in t hese cases fa:l.led / 
I I 
in its lnfl uenc e aJong t~horn. It is true that s ome L·ime c. 1 
. 
tbr ough misguided erforts it apparently :fail0d 
to establish any con ~wiousnes A of rt-)Sponstbility 
toward moral or ethical co duct i n th0 boy's phi l -
osoph:J of life and thls will 9.ff'ect but 8. I' .lntive-
more likely to bo that tb.e boy is making an effort 
to inc rease his privile~es and onlnrge tho scope 
of' l :t.s Ji'bcn•t ies so that he w:ll1 be oq tal in status 
to other boys .. As Superlntonde:1t Clo'se says, 'tthe 
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under•pl"ivilee;ed, boy 18 the one that get s into troub l e 
in h.:Ls effort to equD .t '.ze Ld s opuort1).ni t :i. es ." It 
ha.I'dly seems :fair, the:r(3fOX'H , to hold the ehu:r.ch. 
responsible f ol" f'alltng to o revont the boy's delin- , 
qw.n1vy . The taoula ~_,ion on the rGli g ious affil:'Lat tons 
. \ 
l.S as follows: 
l)HvTES·r AN'l' 1?0 
Cln1W.IiJIC 97 
Jowi.sh 6 
Gro ,k 1 
Confuci.~~nj_sm 1 
No preference C)C: (;.J'(,) ( ~300 ) 
In the Pr•otGst~mt group IVIcrl~houi.st 1 Baptist , 
PrasbyteriuQ, Dinciples, and Christian Sc ientiast s 
were tho repr•esentotivo :Caitlw . I·t is not to be 
inferred that the sr.;ctar:tan diffel'enocs are ti cause 
or dGl:ln.r~_,J.oncy . Thor } ar.·o , howevo:e f) some signi.i'i -
c _ nt d · fforences ln church policy as bet•veen Gatho-
lies and :Prot est~1.o.ts wlnch seem to war:eant the c on-
clus:ton tb.Ht the Protostn.n.ts as a ,srou.p :J.ro lax 
/ 
whore .Cnt;hollcs are insistent upon :!'eligiou.s obse x•-
vance--in gonoral. There is a notico·ble solidarit y 
and a devot:i.on :tn t".te Ca U!.oLi.e church tha.t L" con-
spicnou.sly l ·1 ck:tnr; in Prot ·'):-1tanLism 11 and viJ.thout 
its influe CO in tho incli ViduAl J: ~tmi l;{ lifo , thoreby 
roacting upon. tho e.hildren .tn Lho home . We ~n.1.bmit 
t·Jis f!S oxnlrm.Bto:t•y o.? tho O. :U' f'~.rcnccn in. tho i'igu:t"e s 
ns li st.ed t::1 bove. Compo rl~Jons of pi'Oport io ~ mte re -
] .., " 'iO"tS. <tro,l_Pf.; 'll:'e shmrn :ln thra r~r·aJr.. h bolow • 
. .. t.:s ... '- . ' , -- ~ 
' 
TABLE VI 
I 
Comoarison of Ne.tiona~ity and Re11..giC?,.:q,--300 Boys 
' 
PRO\ ES'rANT CATHOLIC 
----- --------
American 87 Mexican 
Colol'ed ()i'") Italian ,.., c;., 
German 9 .Ame:r•ican 
Scotch-I:r>ish 8 Spanish 
Irish Irish 
MGx~oan 5 Portugoso 
Run sian 4 :Mexiean-~3pan.ish 
Ena~l.tsh 3 Spanish~·Ge:c:man 
Canudi;:m 3 Colored 
Ame1:icrm-l1'i ~1 · 1 2 French-:C:n£.;11 sh 
Oorman-Irish 2 F'i"Gnch-Swedi sh 
Dutci1 2 I German 
' English-Irish 2 German- F'reneh 
.Amerlcan ~·I '~e.1iEm 1 American-Indian · 
Arne r ic a.l'l-German ],. Indinn-Irish-Eng1ish 
.t4m<Jrican-l!ing1ish 1 Ita1ian-Spo..ni ~;h 
Engllsh. 1 Poli~~ll 
Engli sh-·Du.tch 1 Scotch·· English 
I talian 1 ~icotch-lrish 
Por.•tuges<1 1 
Ru.ssian-Ge~rman 1 
Sn•·nish-GO.I' mn 1 NOl~:ill 
Spanish-Irish 1 
<' rnni sh -S w9cl<~ 1 American 
SwGde 1 Irish 
Syl~:i nn 1 J'ovT 
Welsh 1 American-li'rench 1'"?0- Canadian 
Colored 
Jlfi~1CE J.~ .. JJ\!~l!!OUt:l Dunish 
----- Eng1i r::Jh 
Crmfnc:i.us 1 J1'n.JlJ. sl1:- l<':Ponch 
Gr nek 1 Iri sh-Dutch 
.Te'1ri.Gh 6 In.dlan 
~- J·apanese 
Mexican 
Scotch 
IJ: o·r .ALS : 
---
Protestants 
Catholic a 
None 
Others 
170 
97 
25 
8 ( 300 ) 
29 
19 
18 
·? 
5 
4 
<') 
'"' 
<'.) 
,.., 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
H 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
83 
( ~~7 ) 
( 25 ) 
84 
SOITD intorss6ing dnta 
1 to 15 . 'l1ho follo . i .. ne; t blo o .. 1ows the f ·eE?.q_u.onoy 
accn~dinc to size: 
T.A.BLg VII 
Numb en· of' Cf:l~OS 
......._ .. _~
·-
= 
28 9"-t • /0 
55 l01b 
f.50 1? 1~ 
1 
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Large families 
Low I Q. 
"19 
Small .families 
Low I Q 
71 
M·dian I Q 
92.66 
Large famiiies 
-::i:i rsh r Q 
4/7 
Small i'fl.n:d.lies 
IUe.;h I r~ 
103 
1
.fl h is morms that thcro are 103 f a mi tes of mnall 
slzo, with I Q1 t: rangtnp, norJ:m:;. l (;.tnd nbove . 'l1rwre 
are 47 families of fro~ 5 to 15 children with ~ 
high I Q lev el . OpposJ.te t.o t his are r11 f ami: ios 
of small size with lmv- I Qs 9 and ? 9 of the large 
famil i (-)S ·with low I Q.s. It vdll be not:lced that 
two of thn groups are nea rly e ('Ual~ We may con-
elude that most of' the boys come from normal homes , 
but only in so far as intelligence is c on cornod for 
there arH numerous other factors whJ.ch enter j_n t o 
determine .nOl"mal conditions . 
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of the boy in the family, that . l.S , his or•dor of 
birth, is shm.~.>n in Graphs XV-a.Y b, c , ~md in che 
Sum.r FJ.ry '1'o.b1e V.!II . The distr1.bution is made a.e -
cording t o I q,. G1:-aph XVI shom'\ the nu.niber of' 
est or· you 1gest child in the .r"'runily ~ with distrlbu-
tion aecor•d1.ng to I (:.l. 1.!!h.<~ signlficance oi' ·those 
facts is suggestive only. It seem probable that 
first cblldrE:Jn have a 11bettor· ch.Hnco 11 for develop-
:mEm't . It haa beun noticed that whox•o tllcr·e a x·e 
only hildron their ctovelopmont c•hows U lUa.tur:tty 
that those from fru,lilios of sovora1 child:r•en lack . 
OEn~tn..:Ln unuosirable ·traits , 1'10"Jevc1r , are likel y to 
develop in these 11 on1y child11 yotmgs:ters . rl'hoy are-
apt to b selfish , non-coope:r:•ati ve , 01• ;;;elf-cen.t.En•od 
and egotistical . On. the oth'H' l~nnd 11 w .. Wl'e there. are 
fam.ilie., oi' mo:f.'o than one child, thEl ch1ldren are apt 
to bo .nuc,.1 better socialized. Grnph XVI .shows a tot a l 
o:f' 28 c::.tses •.vho.t e tho boy was an on. y ch· ld; 63 c ase s 
whe.r- he vvas the oldost in the fanuJ:y; and 82 cases 
E7 
TABLE VI II 
~hurlXl'l.aJ:'",Y" d' Bo:y*H Place ln th? Paw.ily 
1 <) , .. 4 D 6 B 9 1. 11 12 1~::> 14 15 
""' 
<) 
~... -~~--
1 28 
LEGJ~:JID: 'l1abulutio.o. aCX'OSS is p l a ce 
2 25 31 in fatrJlly-~l st, 2d .- 3d,etc. 
3 17 18 16 Tc.hulntion dovm :l.s number of 
children i:n f2mily--size . 
4 '7 10 9 13 
5 13 7 9 7 9 
6 3 r· D 3 6 4 6 
7 1 3 1 1 l 6 2 
8 1 5 2 3 3 1 2 
9 1 2 1 1 1 1 
10 1. 1 3 1 1 l 
11 1 1 1 1 
12 -- e ---
13 2 / -
14 
15 
-
~ 
-- -~- ----.......---·--
Total 96 76 <1:5 34 19 1 • .., 6 4 2 "" 1 -. 
( 300 ) 
GHAPH XV - A 
LEGE:i\rD : Height of line- size of family ; number of lines-
nmnber of boys with giv en IQ; bar across line - place 
of boy in family . 
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where h··) vvas tho yom.l .. );Pnt chlld . ·rv.ronty of title 
"onlv child" co.:-ws E.l'O of no.t,lrlt<.l I r:?, , or above ; 
11 oldest; ch.U.d It rn~e .nOl'mnl I q , or !>.bove; tr1cmty·· 
six are below. Fo.cty-flvo cases o:f ''yo mgost 
'}1 w total:.3 au to nlnCOitl~nt aro .-roll :-'lO.vn :i..n 
'r &olo VITI dl.ic'.L indicates that t.lJ.c largo propor-
ti ·m of l;l'l.o boyu occupy· fl"'O •l :f'ir~t ;o fourth plF ce 
t iJ..o s,eti.ons nt; V1n JiJOd.im. I Q, ( 82 . 66 ) ~ nncl o.t 
15 J~rt 13 .)th }.() 1:~[:; B 6t1 7 
a 2d 12 7th 4 2cl !:: ?th 2 .._, 
b. 3 14: 8th 3 3 6 8th 1 
. i 4'th 8 9th 1 4th 13 \::.Jth 1 
1 ))tfl. 1 ... _,) 13th 1 5th 6 
--d 
r i'Ofi1 :\!'1 7~) TO'I'AL 4/7 
e .11. 
n 
,-- Only 11 Only 18 
l st 19 1 ,...J. vV 29 
2d 23 2d 7, I ' ao 
3& 14 ~:Sd 11 
4th 4 4th 9 
--r--
TOTAL ?1 r110TAL 103 { 300 ) 
1 Median I Q 
I Q - 4:5 - 92 o66 
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Tho l ast factor of social 
sie;:nifj_cnnco t o b e di ~1Ctw sod is tho co:.:-.1parn-
wore committed. I n t. to mn.;·od.ty of casos thene a re 
(Table IX) sh< '!8 at once th t ntoBt of tho de linqu.ents 
e.re com·~litto( from tho lHrgo conliero of population. 
It :is, indl'lnd , s:lgnificnr.:rt thut Los AngGlc~s ncmdtJ 
to tho Preston School of Indl..J.stry approx:i.mntely· one-
t _hird of' tho boy;: roc0i vod tho~ee. As c Ol:1Df' I' od to 
.1. 
0<1-::lnnd 1 nnd Sn.n Dic>.go--.i t lncUcatr.s ei then~ tl'P t of-
f ielals 1'1 .Los Angelt:a s.re m ro a. e. t:i.~re i ·YJ. apDrnlJ.onding 
del inqnonts th···n the off':tco:r s in t ho othc~r citien , 
o:(• t l f•.t t here . ls 1 -,ss dolinouonc;r __ n tho l a t -
ter ~iP ces~ Tla writer i s incline d to accopt 
t ho latter theory for two reasons~ Pirot , a ro -
c ent ro-ooct f;:-•om tho state p:r·ol>r tlon oJ..fico:r•, M:e . 
- -G-lov or , nt P. ~.:octal - workor• e<)r fo ronco :in btockton ,_ 
Mo.rch 10, lD;-so, statec that Snn F'ranctnco i78R outstanding ' 
,. :n.o~1g ci t.:tes in tho Uni tocl Sta.t<:)S :ln hicmd11ng the del inquency 
problem. Its program of social sel"Vi-ce work 
doaltng with ·the delinquency that does exist 
is noteworthy in its achievements . Secon?- ~ 
Los Angeles, on accom1.t of its size and pheno-
mennl . '!;~!"O':V th, combined . with its salubrious eli-
matic co_ditions is a refuge for d0linquency and 
crime. Ther•o is an atmosphere o"f relaxation and 
f'J-:'eedom character:l.s t ic or the local:l.ty 0hat is 
doubtless as banefu,l in 1 ts effGct upon weak char-· 
' ·-
actors and tho so lack:l.ng self-l~estraint , a.s it is 
stinmlating to the spiri·ts o;C tho more stable . Our 
conclusion is# therefore , that t h . large comnruni-
ties form an unfavorable envi:ronmunt for the boys 
from the standpoint of the temptations whi ch they 
encounter . The boys themsolves ax•e not different 
from, nor worse tho.n boys in ·the smal ler towns; 
but there is a vost differenc e in the environmox t .. 
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TABLE IX 
Towns fl'om which Committed 
LOS ANGELES 
SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN DIEGO 
OAKLAND 
Sacrament o 
Long Beach 
San Bernardino 
Stockton 
Fresno 
Riverside 
Santa Ana 
Alameda 
Bakersfield 
Holl'Y'vood 
San Jose 
Alhambra 
Arcadia 
Burbank 
Compton 
El Centro 
Elsinore 
fll.l1'1ting,ton Park 
Hunt; ington Beach 
Ingle·wood 
La Habra 
Monrovia 
Palo A.lto 
Pasadena 
Pomona 
Anaheim 
Arlington 
Atwood 
Baldwin Park 
Belmont 
Belvedere Gar.dens 
Berkeley 
Calexico 
Colinga 
Colton 
Cotton 
Culver City 
Downey 
-
124 
24 
16 
13 
7 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 · 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Fullerton 
Gardena 
' Glendale 
Grass Valley 
Hanford 
He mot 
Loma Linda 
, Lynwood 
Martj_noz 
Marysville 
Monterey 
Napa 
Nevada City 
New Monterey 
Newport Beach 
Orleans 
Parlier 
Pitt;sbu.r•g 
Porterville 
Hedlands 
Redondo Beach 
Reseda 
San Fernando 
San Pablo 
San Pedro 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Monica 
Torrence 
Turlock 
Venice 
Watsonville 
Watts 
Wilma 
Wilmington 
Zelzah 
, 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
300 
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Chapter 7 
DELINQUENCY 
It is tre content ion of' thiB thests that 
t:c>uanc y is an extensive fB.ctor in delinquency . 
It is of lnterest , therefore, to discuss brief-
ly the charactor of the charges upon v .. rhich these 
boys were committed to the Preston School of In-
dustry. Our definition of deltnquency, sociologi -
ca.lly , is that , 
a child is to be regarded as technically a del i n-
quent when his anti - soc ial tendencies appee.r s o 
grave that he becomes, or2 ou£.?.,ht to become , t l1e sub-ject of off icial action . 6 
That delinquency is the chif problem. of Juvenile 
Courts is expr•essed in a rocent statement fron1 the 
Bureau of Child Welfare , U. S e Department of Labor , 
92 
representing an analysis of forty ... two Juveni:1e Courts 
in fifteen states , including California , which says 
that "out of a total of 37 , 606 cases appearing bef'ore 
the Court , 25 , 456 wore tho so of' dolin.qu.ents •11 2? 
num.bor includes· both boys an.d gi~ls , but it is a 
:fair a ~:isumpt:ion that the boys aro in the 1na jorj.ty. 
The report; states further , that ''more than two- thirds 
~~ E. J e Cooley , Proba~ion and Delin.9.uenc.~ , 15 
Article from Sto c~t<2£ ,!n'dei?e?denJ. , In December , 1929 
of the boys wore cba.:r•ged with stealing , or with 
~a:ct~ of ea:r•elessness or mischief . " This is in-
dicative of the widespread and general naturo of 
thH delinquency problem. The sq_me type of deiin-
93 
quent nets h ve pla ced these 300 boys in the School 
at Preston. An examination of the charges upon 
which they were committed , listed in ord e:r> of fre-
quency , shows: 
TABL:B: X 
Char_ge~ 
Grand t j 3ft 80 J\Tarc otics 2 
Bm:>gl ary ,- ~'-.)0 Vagrancy 2 
F'Ol"'gei'Y 34 ALtempted. murder 1 
Ro' 1ery 27 Dri. ving w:tthout 
Violation probation 25 license 1 
Petty thoft ~3 Embezzlement 1 
TRU':ANCY 14 -Gambling 1 
G:r.•and lar ceny 7 Petty l arceny 1 
Inco · i gibility 7 Receiving stolen 
Bootlegging 5 p roperty · 1 
Contributing to the Riding in stolon 
' delinquency of a machihe 1 
minor 4 Running away 1 
Hape 4 Sodomy 1 
Transfel" from Whittier State School 1 
--
Th e char ge of ~runt\ t~ll unifoi•:s:nl y incUca tos thA 
stea ling o.f' . au·tomcb"tl l" "'. Th e burgl aries consisted 
of breaklng intC) stoi•os , and. ser·vice st a tions , or 
( ;300 ) 
ransacking homes to obtain money. Somet:tmes 
merchandise , or clothing , or jewelry was taken 
with the intent of selling 1 t and securinr, mon-
ey . ?orp;er;,y: was another• means adopted by the 
boys in order to get money to heve a good time . 
Violation .£!. ,-er_?bation indica tes that some of the 
boys were unable to withstand certain temptations 
while released on g ood behavior and again found 
th~mselves in troubl ~. -- ,rhe ~ thiever;r consist-
,, . 
ed of breaking into stores and stealing c nndy , or 
to-bacco; and in some cases of stea ling from their 
, 
parents loose change, ;icnvelry , and simil a r thing s . 
Expl a,nationa for these delinqu<mcies arE~ numy 
94 
an d varied. The boys themselves explain their con-
dnct:! by s aying t hat they ·w·ero "just fooling nr<.mnd , '1 
nvw.nted a good time , " '1needed more money , " or similar 
excuses. The large ma.j ori ty of the parents , in ex-
plainino; the raisco:nduct of their sons in corres- . 
p ondence :d th Superintendent Close of the Preston 
School , expl'es sed the conviction that the influenc e 
of b~d associates had been the cause of their boy ' s 
/ 
dov.rnfall. From our d iscus sion of tho t:ruancy 
problem, we hav e a l ready se m t hat l a ck of parent-
n.l tmpervi~3ion and control i s anot hGr major 
c nuse . '.Pruancy, itsolf 11 has c ontributed a t 
:W ast indirectly in start ing the course of' delin-
quvnt conchct in eveJ.'Y. ~ c omprising the g r oup 
of this study . TruarlCy appearing in th<:J c ase 
history was the determining .f·>ctor in nelecting 
c ases; and ~ as previously explained , those case s 
of trt:tanc y were used 11luch had complete data , in-
. 
eluding in.fo:cma.tion fts to the intollig nee--
the I q . 'rho c ase- histor:i. es wore stuclied con-
secutively as they nppen1"od in the files 
and tho infor:ma bion listed as found .. And , a s 
28 
we havo previously shown , t wo-thirds · of the 
onti. re number of boys in ·bhe Proston School hf..lVe 
b oen at some time in their experience truants from 
school . Oth~.-·r fuctox• s of import an co contr5. buting 
to dellnquency are poverty , undesirable homo condi -
95 
tions, wealmess in character• and l ock of w:'t.ll-power, 
lo w intelligence, the d:i. scotu•ar;lng effects of h~ving 
been in previous trouble, and l ack of parental 
interest and supervision due to the preponder-
anoe of broken homos and divided families . It 
is this la 'cter situation \'Jhich we regard o.s the 
most serious c ause of the whole · pl~oblem of de -
linqunncy. As has boon shown pl~eviously , the 
l argest proportion of boys comm::l tted to Preston 
have come from home situations where normal fami l y 
life did not obtain. Often times, tho exampl e set 
th(::! children in th home by tho pa:rents was of a 
de? generat-ing character·. Our t;udy of tlH~ recorda 
' 
revea l ed 10% of the c ase"· VJhorc; other mGmbors of 
the fami ly , eith.m: po.rcnts , or brothcrH, or sis ... 
t;crrs, 1nd b eon in tro•1ble ol'ficit: lly. 'fhore are 
dou.btleas :many casen wh.e x•o similar con.d.it ions ex-
1.st unknovm to tb. authorities. 
We have alluded abo ve to the c! iscouN\ging ef-
focts upon tho boy of hifl hr-tvine.; be on in )I'Gvious 
96 
tro1.b 10. 'rhe si.gnificnnce of tb:la is seen in t he 
figu:t•es ihi.eh show 90% of the caf3 s ( fr•om the group 
we h ve boen studying ) i.n which the bc>y had be on the 
subject of' previou.B. official actj_on . 
.• 
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In h:is book~~ !!uvenil e Delil'l;Q.~encx, Goddard sug-
gests tht 1a ch of' intelligence :i ~1 respOJ.'lslble for 
much fJl:li sconduct . He says further thD.t there is 
v 
so l o.rge an runou:nt of low int0lligence that we 
have had to revise our ideas of' responsi bility . 
The problem o.f dee.ling with delinquents redu-c e s 
itself to a 11 f'ox·mula'1--that of developfng child-
rEm into useful members of society by fox·ces from 
within--the inl.Le:L"ited nature--nnd fo:!iiceg9 r ro:m · wlthout--the environmental influen ces . "' 
The popul a r concEtption of the best manner of ho.ndl-
ing the pl'oblem of delinquency is turnin.g from the 
original idt')a. of' pu.nishJfl(·mt t o th<-3 more raodern 
t.h.eory of treatment according to abili:ty ·levels . To-
day , the a.dm.inistration of our cor·rectional and dis-
ciplinal'Y in.sti tutions is being modified in accOl'd-
u.nce wi th this concept. The Preston School of I n -
dus tr;r is ~l splendid e xn.1np l e of wb.a t :may be ace om ... 
p l i shed toward dofi:lli te reform 1md rehabJ. l i tution 
thl~OUf)l such a polic-y. A discussion of t;h(~ character 
m d work of the School will b i'ound in trw .AppHndix . 
Probation: 'i1he idea of probation g1~ew out of' 
tho pPactice ·of suspending lJhe sent1enc0 it.11posed--in-
definitely postponine, the applica tion of it and 
29 H. H. Goddard, Juvenile Delinquency, 4-6 
- zoeloaaing tho dol:tnquont, upon hie promise of 
good be .urior. 'Thi n ctico nea.oBsito:ted tho 
e.ppointmont of n. spooiul o.fficor to h.nndlo those 
caseS., since t:t1ey werE: rcqu1rod to m.ko rec;ulnr 
ro orts to tho Oom~t 1~espoot:tng th.Gir conduct . 
1'he v:o k of the· Probe.t ion 01'f1.ce today has be-
com:,;. a regulnr .f'U11<.rt:t.on of tho court Byrtom-""'the 
st~1to n ,suming the l'Osponsib1lity few tho di:rGc-
tion of 1.t.o doli~quents th:rour..!,h 1;ho ovorn1.gbt of 
a str:; to proba.tlon off'iee:{\ ., Probation now :tncludos 
guidon eo 1 as woll as d:t se1pline. The doli:t'lqu.ont 
· boy is t~huo u .. ge to p rticipo.t;e in hio own ro"" 
hub11it tion. It is a. process or oducati.on th!"OHel1. 
f'riendly Bn )o,.:vi. ton t7ho eby the boy \.)ocomoa ndjus t-
ed to th') fl<.">cinl ai tu tion a.c. :'i.nst uhich ho h" a b{~on 
st r;rr,li.ng--unmlceessfully. 1fho v~ luo of pl"obe.t:lo~1. 
wo. k is now r ·ocognizod o.n a materi 1 fnctm .... :ln por ... 
man-ont x>eform. 
fuerena probnti.on is ~5uporvis:ton of th, boy ,2! ... 
t•o e co mitmont to nn 1nstitution g p-arole ie cuper~ 
---
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if successful, is perhaps the more constructive 
force. Delinquent boys are placed upon,proba-
tion because tm Court feels that is the most 
suitable form of educa.tlon for them. It is giv-
ing thorn "another chance 11 , and failu.re subsequ<mt-
ly will automatically commit them to institutional 
care . 
Parole: If one wishes an outstanding exam-
ple o.f the effective and successful operat; ion of 
tho po icy o.f parole, he n <.ocl but turn to the l ... e-
cords of the Preston School of Industry whlch show 
that~ upwards of 8t>% of cases paroled 11 m.ake good . 11 
. 
It is the fa.ilurE1S about which one hee:rs, rather 
than the successes . The vast majority o.f cases 
:r;a. r oled, therefore , are never heard from so far 
as .furt!Lr• difficulty is concerned. This ls , in-
deed , a highly g:r•atii'ying resu1 t 11 a..YJ.d a tc;)stimony 
to the high standint;~ a d cha.i.'FtCter of the ad:minis-
tration. 
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Chapt;er 8 
TRUANCY IN THE SACRA:amr.Y£0 SCHOOLS 
1!o substantiate more· fully the conclusions 
of this thesis with respect to the relation be-
tween truancy and delinqu9ncy, we here present 
data gathered from an apparently normally adjusted 
group of boys in a well-este.blished school syntem. 
Through the courteous t;t s sistance of Mr . Dana. 
s . Frame , attendnnce of'fic~~r of the Sacramento 
schools, sta.tistlcs upon a. limited number o{ tru-
ancy cases in Sacr·amento we:r•e ob-tained.& 
'rhe writor · prepa:red a questionnaire for this 
pur•pose, mak ing it compare.ble to the data gathered 
from the Preston School of Industry. l:rnfortunately , 
the JnfOI"mation thus S\(-)CUl'ed we s ve-ry inccrmple te, 
due to the fact that no detailod r~cor'ds or case·· 
hil:ltori(' s, such as are f01.m.d at Pre::J.ton 11 are kept 
b y tr.te SE:ter•amento school acl:minlstr•ation. . In expla-
nat :i.on of the meagor data available , Mr a l''::C'am('l' says , 
I regret th:xt I cannot send you a report on more 
cases but when I cDme to check up on the worst of 
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the truants i f ound thet thc-1y had succG Gsf u lly dodged 
all t ests which would give U3 their I ~~.. In fact, 
tln most flagrant cases in Sacra .ento ar@0the v ery ont~s that I am unable -to rep((.lr·t~ on . 0 
Incidentally , it may be said that in the 
course of the re!3earch for this tb.esis an in-
v r' stigation was made into the tl"uancy situation 
in Sun Frt:.~.ncisco, in Berke loy, and. in Stockton . 
Berkeley did not respond to tl'l.e inquiry. San 
Francisco and Stockton reported that they had 
no such data regarding truancy and kept no re-
. co:r•ds giving detailed information of the indi vid-
ual cases . It would soom ~ indeed, that here would 
be a profitable f:leld o.f inquiry--the determination 
of how the truancy probl .m is boin · handled by ·t;r1e 
schools of the state 8 with the ,,cvolopmont of a 
dnta-s.heet for tho c onsistent rocording of' cases. 
Fifty-threo cases wc:r•e reported fr·om Sacramen-
to.- lJVhllo t~1.iS is a small nuniber for COmparative 
purposes ... -the data a1so boing.incomplote---yet it 
does in.dl.C te certain tendencies and the tr-end of 
the situat-t on. 1l1he lnfo1 ... mation has beon arranged 
in tf.4bula.r form, and an J.nspection will sho v at 
' 
once th:Yt; there is a l.; · vB0 parallel between the 
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30 Pe:r~sonal letter to the \'triter under dat;e of Ap!'i l 24 , 
1930 . 
f a ct s in these casos and the .facts in the cases 
from Preston. Foll owing the summary of' d.a t a is 
a .brief' stat<~ment o:f the c onclusions wh:'Lch seem 
evident . · 
Sacra.mont~o q:r•O;t-1£ 
Years-Months F'requency Scale Frequency 
14 2 
14-6 
15 2 
15-6 
lG 6 
16-6 9 
- 17 12 
17-6 9 
18 ,._1,_( 53 ) 
130 
125 
120 
115 
110 
105 
100 
95 
90 
85 
80 
75 
70 
1 
2 
6 
5 
2 
10 
1 2 
8 
'2 ~J 
3 
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65 1 ( 53 ) 
.........._~ 
Median• 90 . 4 
Median~ 1.6-11 A. M. : 94 . 0 
Habits 
Tobacco 
Gangs 
-
Pool r ooms 
Danc ing 
Sex 
Liquor 
Na.tionalJ.~.iL 
Amer:i.can 
Ital:lan 
Slnvic 
Gr·eek 
Jew 
Mexic an 
Portugese 
Swiss 
Various 
Non0 
35 
11 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 ( 53 ) 
Did not like school 
Had to wor·k 
Too much money 
I llness 
Al ibis 
Not int.eres>Ged 
Bad company 
Not given 
Yes 6 No 
1 2. 
9 
8 , 
8 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
47 
Int ex·est s 
Spendi ng money 
Automobil(',;s 
Movies 
At 1.let i cs 
Outdoor life 
Mus i c 
Readi ng 
E.<tl ig_i on 
Ca t hol i c 
Pro test ant 
J ewish 
Not e;ivon 
40 
40 
30 
21 
7 
3 
1 
19 
14 
1 
19 
Broken home 20 
No pur·ental control 18 
No intorost 8 
Ba.d c Oltl}:lany 2 
Not given 2 
J~motionally unstable 1 
F:ina.nclal t :Pou.b._e 1 
Lack of ability 1 
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( 53 ) 
Yes \ 3 No 50 
104 
School Progress 
-------~ 
H.etarde~: 20 Normal: ).4 Accelorat<~d : 4 
Not given: 15 
Healt h 
----
Good: 48 Fair: 5 
Parent., 
-~-......... -
Both in Home 
·~-~ 
~eE::12.~nts : Divorced : §._q~a.rated 
25 F - 7 : M - 2 2 6 
Children :l.n .familil' 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 : 8 : 9 
__ ... ______ ------... ---~·· ... ~- ---~-... _.....,.~ 
Cases 6 9 
Bad 
22 3 
4 3 1 1 
10 _.....,: _ __;;;1;.;.;;;.1 Not G1 ven 
1 21 
~ Poor Pair Good 
9 14 2 
• 
§ 
. 
( 53 ) 
Excellent 
2 
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When comparlsons a.1•e made betweon this data 
and. that secured f:rora Pr·o st on School of Indust l"Y , 
a remn!•kable agreement in tho facts l s eviclnnt . A 
t al:mlatlon on a few of these factors shovJs, 
Sac1•a.ment o Pr•eston 
. ~-
Median I Q g~,; . 66 
Median nhronological age 
Predominating nati onal:t ty 
P r·odominat ing re li gi on 
90 . 4 
16·~11 
Ame:r.icnn 
Catholic 
1'7-3 
American 
P.t.;otestant 
'l'he rea.som g iven by t he Sacramento bo·~rs for the ir 
t ruancy were the smne typo of excuses a s those found 
at Proston--d .d not like school; Hant;od to work; .v ant-· 
ed monoy; l:Lkod to be outdoors; and otho:r>s of sirni l a x• 
nature . Likewise ~ th.=J roaf}Ons found to be th· evident 
c nuso of tho im,jo:rity of.' t:r•unncy in botb. in s tances 
agroo , e.g., broken home~; lack of pn.rent~l contl~ol; 
and goncn'nl lack of into~,-.ost in school work . Th o sam.e 
r nngo of i.nterests was apparen~ in both gx•oups . Wi th 
/ 
respect to Sncrnmento; Mr . Fr·ame explained tb.at both 
.. 
t he boys and their perents had often admitted that the 
pr ovidln'-' of too much money , and. thu furn1Gh:l.ng of ca rs 
waH tho real cau:Je of the truancy and subsecuent dolin-
qucmcy . It 5. s indeed llkoly tJ:1..<:t t the same admiss i on 
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would hold r•w) in th(; CtW\::• of Lht.'l boy:s at Preston, 
Of> "'•"l "'0 .-..~u-.1"\rl-.}~li '1">' 4 "' •. Olt~p'" p,n 1-"i.~tr,l·,, l-~ +'h'", ~~~"" "} <'><, • l',h,.f',• {~, 
_.. \J t:.. •. > , u v v ~ ... •1 v. • • > {_, .<.dd • L ...., '"'- ln ' v . v .. . x .- . " a ' - ~ , _ ,, 
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Chapter 9 
T Y P I C A L C A S E S 
CASE A, Low Intellige_nce Quotien t 
- CASE- B,_ H;!J¥,!; Intellige~ Quotient 
CASE C!) Tr:uan£;t: 
CASE D, Unfortunate Home Life 
• 
Basis of Selection ~ Cases 
The 300 cases of this s"tu.cly have all been 
tabulated in the same manner. A surprisine.; uni-
formity was found in the information thus secured 
from these various ca se ... histories. We present in 
this section and chapter four cases which arc t yp-
ical situations, and which will also illustrate the 
method used in compil ing the information . These 
particular cases are of interest because they re-
present four of the most significant of the factors 
presented in this discussion • 
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CASE A 
Low I Q 
Tests and Measurements 
Chronological age 
Mental age--Otis test 
Educational age 
I Q 
Otis test 
School grade , Grammar 
Age quit school · 
Age commit ted 
20 
9 
8 
46 
None 
5th 
1 2-9 
17-10 
Height 
Weight 
"'.5 ft. 10 inches 
141 pounds 
• Vi ctim of a broken home. 
·su.mmarx 
American. 
Protestant. 
109 
Tobacco, liquor, narcot-
ics, pool rooms . 
TRUANT - did not like 
school. · 
Parent s - mother and step-
father. 
Economic status g faire 
Youngest child of t wo . 
Charge - grand t heft. 
Wor•ked in garage; rest au-
rant . 
Feebleminded. 
Retarded ln school • 
Father's whereabouts 
un1Gaovm . This boy has· been a wandorer about the 
c ountry 'ror some years . His trouble was the result 
of associating in idle co~pany . 
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CASE B 
High I Q 
Tests and- Measurements Sumrnary 
Chronological a ge 
Mental age--Otis .test 
15ducationa~ age 
Otis test Part I 
Part II 
School grade--J . H. s . 
Age quit school 
Age commi-tted 
17 
18-3 
16-8 
116 
?5 
72 
9th 
15-6 
16 
Height 
Weight 
5 ft . 7-3/4 inches 
137 pounds 
Scotch-Irish. 
· Protestant. 
Pool rooms, gangs. 
TRUANT - indifferent . 
Parents - mother and step-
father . 
Economic status, fair .• 
Only child . 
Charge - robbery . 
Worked in oil station. 
Superior mentally . 
Anot;her victim of a b1~oken home. Boy got into 
b ad company and then into tl"ouble . Previously had al-
' ways been a good boy. Was anxious to get out into the 
world and make his way and t ake his place among men . 
He wanted to work to help his mother ~ so he claimed . 
He made the sta temont , n1 h a ve never knmm the influ-
ence of a real dad. 11 Stayed away from home a grea t deal , 
fi~ally running away. 
•• CASE C 
'l'rua.ncy 
Tests and Measurements 
Chronological age 18 
Mental a ge--Otis tes·t 10 
Educational age 11 
~ 67 
. 
Otis test 
School grade--J . H. s . 
Age quit school 
None 
9th 
17-3 
17-9 Age commit ted 
Height 
Weight 
5 ft . 11 inches 
138 pounds 
Summa ry_ 
Italian .. 
Catholic. • 
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Tobacco, gangs. 
TRUAWI' - did not like 
school. 
Parents • mother and 
father. 
Economic status - good. 
Third child in family of 
six . 
Charge, truancy. 
Rome life good e 
Feebleminded. 
Retarded in school. 
'l'he father of this boy is partially blind; the 
't 
boy wanted to help in s upport of family on this ac-
count . Father was an~ious f'or the boy to get an edu-
-
cation . The boy has a record of habitual truancy . His 
mother works to suoport the home, under the most try-
ing cirm .. unstances. Boy's associates bad; he kept late 
hours; stole; had no steady job . His first truancy was 
due to leaving school, in compe.ny with other boys, that 
he mi ght watch a fire . 
--at••w • y 1 
CASE D 
-
Unfortunate Home 
Life 
Tests ~ Measurements 
Chronologice.l age 
Mental a ge--Otis test 
Educational age 
I Q 
--
Otis test Part I · 
Part II 
School grade - H. s . 
Age quit school 
Age comnrl.tted 
18 
1'7•5 
18-10 
108 
-
88 
68 
lOth 
13-6 
18-4 
Height 
Wei g_nt 
5 ft. 8ft inches 
148r§ pounds 
<¥Zll . 
Sum.rnary 
American. 
Protestant. 
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_ _... .._ __ .,. ... 
..... l ii _ .. ___ _ 
Tobacco, pool, dances , ·sex . 
TRUAN'T - did not like s chool. 
Parents - mother and step-
father . 
Economic status, fair. 
Fifth child in family of six. 
Charge - incorrigibility . 
Worked as auto mechanic . 
Normal mentality. 
The Probation Offi cer has b,een working ~ith this 
family for yearf::! . Boy has no mor ; L"ck.L;rounO. and has : ' ... <:-. ~. ~ ~ . 
b een in previ ous trouble., One brother · had been in Pres-
• 
ton School of Industry . Two other brothe~rs in :brouble, 
Boy ,has never known discipline; rebels at author,i ty; is 
an habitual t ruant from school; a ward of the Court f or 
six years . The mother t r ies to shield the boys in wrong~ 
doing. Boy c ontributed to delinquency of a girl . He is 
handsome in appearance and of splendid physica l bui ld . 
\.,. 
Chapter 10 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
.. 
TRUANCY is a term descriptive of the conduct 
of children of school age relative to their regu-
l arity of attendal:).c e at school . It hs.s been for a 
long time a problem of school administration . 
The attempt of this thesis has been to deter-
' 
mine whether Ol" not there is a relation between tru ... 
ancy and delinquency among b oys in California. That 
there is a de.finite relationship is attested by ·t he 
fact that approximate l y two-thirds of the delinquent 
boys in the state i11sti t ution--the Pre.ston School of 
Industry--have been truants from school at some time 
in their experience . 
For data upon the problem an investigat i on was 
conducted ·at the Preston School of Industry at Ione, 
California , a detailed study of thGi.~.• l' l.1e~records 
being made , supp~emented by personal intervlews with 
boys , and with mombers of the administrative staff . 
The result of the rese~rch leads ' t o the following 
concl·hsions regar•ding the problem o1' truancy : , 
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1. That truancy is essentially a boy problem. 
2 . That it has b een intensified by the Compul· ... 
sory school Attendance Law which created con-
siderable resentment. 
3 . That truancy is an individual pJ:•oblem,. Its 
:r•eal causes in many individual cases may never 
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be knovm. It is symptomatic of various c ondi-
tions such as exploi·tation of the child by the 
parent; faug_ts in the _school with respect to 
teaching; ox· with the physical plant , or wrong 
pupil classification; and sometime.s lt is in-
dulged in as a mode of revenge fox• fancied wrongs . 
4 . That it may be the resul·t of' maladjustments in 
school due to a fa.ul·ty promotion pl"ogram or wrong 
classification. * 
5 . ~rha t varying degrees of lntelligence, now de-
terminable by intelligence tests ~md expressed 
through an intelli gence quotient ,, are present in 
any school group and this is a sippificant f actor 
affecttng school progress and advancement--the 
ratio being in direct proportion . 
6. That retardation, f'or \Vhi ch low I Q, faulty 
classification of pupils, and tx·uancy itself may 
be responsible, is a most significant element in 
its effect. on the boy 1 s school experionce- ... bi•ing-
ing discouragement, and intensifying the tendency 
toward both truanc·y and delinquent conduct. As 
was sho,,.m, the large numbers of retardations in 
the group were those boys of low intelligence . 
· 7.. That econom.ic changes and modern advancements 
of national life affect the home, breaking down 
many traditional ideals. 
8 . That the problem of the broken-home, result-
I 
ing from ·ill-advised ma~rria.ges , separations, and 
the presence of step-parents, is perhaps the most 
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s-erious cause of both truancy and delinquency mnorig 
boys. 
9. That in tb.e large ma jority of J.nstances ·t:;he 
economic status and cha:r•acter of the home life sur-
round:tng the delincuent boy is unsatisfactol"'Y, and 
this c ontributes to his truancy , and to his delin-
quent tendencies. 
10'. That the education of the parents , and 
·t:;heir occupations affect the type of home 
life deyoloped and thus influence the child-
ren in the family . These factors in so far 
as they make the home und esirable may indirect-
ly cause truancy and delinquency. 
11. That in the majority of instances delin-
quen~y is rooted in previous, or very recent , 
truancy. 
12 . 'rhe. t the conditions induc ing truancy and 
delinquency are the same in a group of boys in 
a n.o r·mal environmont and from 11 well ... ostablished 
gchool system . as they ar•e in a group wJ:.i ch have 
been institutionalized because delinquency has 
nec essitated official action . 
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In general , therofore , delinquoncy and truancy 
have been proved to be directly related. 'rhe · causes 
of cit;her , or both, of these· are rather social than 
psychological, and in so f~r as any remedial program 
is inaugurated it will look toward the gc:meral anlelio-
ration of the social environment . 
• 
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APPENDIX 
Tllli PRESTON SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY 
Ione~ California 
The Preston ·s chool of Industry at Ione is 
one of the group of state institutions under the 
direction and control of Directo!' of Sts.te Insti-
tutions Earl E. Jansen. It is a school for the 
disciplining and training and rehabilitation of 
boys between the ages o~ fif'teen and twenty years , 
who have been c ormnitted to it by the Courts of 
California upon charges of deli~quency ~ 
Approxfmatel-y· 600 boys are taken care of by 
the institution, about 60 boys per month being re ·-
coi ved . Every two or three months a group of f:U'-
teen or twenty boys wil l be pl ,.., ced upon pnrole . 
This is a much s1nnller proportional growth than 
thnt of th~ penal institutions at San Quentin ·and 
F'olsom--the prison commitments being f rom 2000-2500 
· annually. _ It will be seen that the relative increase 
a t Preston is not nearly so rapid as i t is at the 
state prisons . 
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A staff of 150 people is employed for instruc -
t i ona:l servi ce , office and clerical hel p , or as super-
visor•s 9 me.tl"Ons, and similar positions . 
The physical plant consists of twolve to fifteen 
buildi.ngs--the main office and administr·ative build-
ing, various do:r•mi tories , shops, a scb.ool y u $100 , 000 
hospital fully equipped , and a new building now under 
c onst1 .. uction ;for cafeteria service . Appro-'?{irna tely 
150 acres of ground are i ncluded in the site . 
One who visits the institution f'or any length of 
time cannot help but be impressed by the very· evident 
spirit of harmony and cooperation among the staff ln 
carrying out the aims ·of the Scho()l .. Superi nt endent 
o. H. Close has well expressed tho purpose of' the Sch ool 
in the following words , 
I l ook upon a boy's s tay her0 an a period of dinciplin-
ine; and training and not one of ince.r-c <·H•a:t lon of the boy 
for punishmen-t. . 
Every ef'f'or•t is directed toward the rehabil:'Ltation of 
the boys eomm.i. tted to the School wi tb. the id.ea of de-
vel oping obedience and orderly habits of li v:Lng and 
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a.t the same timo training them in some occupat ion 
in which they may be interested so that they will 
\ 
be able to tako thoir plnces in society again as 
successful and useful citizens . Ther•o is strict 
discipline, of course, and a competent staff of ad-
ministrative officers to see that tho p:r•ogram of the 
School is carried out . 'rhe Preston School is in no 
sense a penitentiary; while there is a definite segre-
gation of a !'ew 'boys who Vlill not submit to the dis-
ciplinary prog1•am, yet those are isolated without 
ere:- tlng the need f'or a genel'al use of. high fences 
and. i,ron bars . One 1.s l ndeod impressed by the open-
ness of the surroundings and the educe.tionnl atmos-· 
I 
phert, [.-t.n ,., tl.Le efficiency and orderliness which pre-
vails . 
'lhen a 'boy is received at the Institut ion, he 
is r·tted out wit.;h a uniform and necessary clothing 
and assigned to a company for military drill for three 
months . Upon complotion of this part of his train-
ing, provided his conduct record is satisfactory , 
ho :ls t:r•tinsferred to some trade or industry in which 
he is interested and given sufficient training 
in that occupation to develop practical skill . 
Training is given in such occupations as auto 
mechanics , electricit;y, plumbing , carp<~ntry and 
its branches, baking, cooking , laundry work , shoe 
making , tailoring , farming , stock raising ~ poul-
try l"&.ising , horticulture , and landscape garden-
ing. An academic school is maint a ined whore the 
boys complete regular school subjects according 
to their needs;. 
' A system of credits is maintained whereby~ boys 
upon satisfactory conduc·t may secure theil'' releas@ 
upon parole at the end of' a pproximately fourteen 
months .fl"Om the time they e:nt ;r the School . When 
a boy leaves , thex--efore ,_ he is trr> ined in an occupa-
tion and he has a sense of r>esponsibil:L ty and · r•es"" 
pact for the l"lghts of others, as 1.~rell as a definite 
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code of habits of obedience and orderly livlng. With 
such personal assets he goes· back into socioty again 
much more capable of succeeding in life . The success 
of tho School's efforts toward this end is attested 
by their recor·ds which show that approximately 
85% of the boys paroled f:r:•om the inst it;ution 
lrk":l.ko succt:H3sful citizens and give no further 
trouble . This is, indeed , an encouraging per-
\ 
centage . 
The boys are well ca r.ed for; are given a 
thorough medical examination and receive such 
med.lca.l care as they may neod; and they have a 
certain amount of recreation, as woll as permis-
, . 
sion to receive visits from thoir f amilies and 
friends -. On Sundays a review of thQ entire group 
is usually hGld upon the par•ade ground s . At 9 :30 
S1-mday mornings, a chapel service 1 s c 'mducted at 
' 
whic!." f. • ' cudance l s compul8ory. This service c on-
sists la:rgoly of music by the fifty~piecc band , the 
singing of a fow sacx•ed hymns thrown upon a screen 
by means of a lantern, and oth:, r special musical 
numb • r•s furnished by the boys thomselVtH~ . A chap-
lain makeg a short talk upon some appropriate topic 
rolative to character ta"aining , and this is often 
followed by a short movie reol of a eood picturo 
such e.s Pathe News items . The. entire servj.c0 lasts 
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one hou.x•. The boys march in and march out in 
mi litax•y .formation. Following this service , 
special aervtees ~re conducted for the C~tholic 
boys, and for the group of Christian Scientists . 
-Supe .rintondent Close and his sta.f.f of as~· 
sistants ~n."e men o.f tho very finest type_ of' char: 
a.ctHr and train in~·. They hold bef'o:re the boys 
splondid ideals, and give them s.Lnc ere and prac-
tica l encour·agement ., 
Vi cdt:s to the School aro a.lwnys wolcomed , and 
vi sitors are oxtcnded e·r..Tery courtesy. 
A study of the records reveals a most encour-
/ 
aglng endorsement of the work of t ho PI•eston School 
of Industry from the parents interested in tho boys 
eo:mtrtittod. there . 
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Information for Parents and Guardians 
of Boys Committed to 
Preston School of Industry 
Waterman, California 
1. Boys are usually committed to the Preston 
School of Industry by the courts until they reach the 
' age of twenty-one. A system of marking and grad-
ing upori --merit or attainment in school, workshop 
' and general conduct is · maintained by which aU boys 
committed to the school may work out their way to 
parole. It is necessary for them to earn a minimum 
of 5000 good behavior credits before they are entitled 
to parole. It usually takes about fourteen months 
to accomplished this, provided boys maintain a good 
record. 
2. The boys are permitted to write one letter 
each week to members of their family, (father, mother, 
brother, sister) and receiv:e letters from the same. 
All letters addressed to the boys should be written 
with, pen and ink or typewriter, using only one side 
of the. paper. Always write cheerful and encouraging 
letters, otherwise they will not be delivered. Do not 
write concerning .parole or discharge. All letters to 
ann from the boys are censored, and the boys are 
required to use stationery furnished by the school 
Parents and Guardians are urged to write regularly 
to boys, as they frequently become uneasy if they 
f ail to hear from home. Letters should be written 
in English. Add:r_:ess all letters to the boys, Box M, 
Waterman, California. 
3. Boys are not, allowed to use the telephone, 
but in case of serious illness parents will be notified 
by telegraph or telephone. A hospital is maintained 
in the school and the boys are well cared for when 
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furnished by the school. The 
:>ed to care for surgery cases. 
l necessary clothing for the boys 
provides them with a complete 
hing when they leave on parole 
Ling to the school, either to the 
or to the boys, are .requested 
~s and addresses, either on the 
ach letter. The boy's name in 
ioned in the letter. 
cated at lone, Amador County, 
Southern: Pacific Railroad. All 
regular conveyance from the 
~1 located in the town of lone 
're accommodations. 
re gifts in packages as follows: 
;, white sl:J.irts, neckties, hand-
garters, comb and brush, tooth 
, safety razor, talcum powder, 
Stll, handball, basketball, base-· 
s, musical instruments, music, 
cookies, cakes, shelled nuts, 
figs, dates, raisins and prunes. 
are not allowed and will not 
should be carefully ·and · se-
they arr iv:e in poor condition. 
the boys · is deposited in the 
the boy's credit. Boys are 
per month. It is more satis-
money than packages. The 
governed by the school. 
!Cational and Conduct report 
t band instrument to a boy 
1lted as very frequent ly boy~ 
are furnished by the school. 
.. 
10. Parents or friends may subscribe for any of 
the following magazines and have them sent direct 
from the publisher, but they may not be sent from 
home: 
* American Boy * Literary Digest 
American Legion Weekly Mentor 
* American Magazine Mid-Week Pictorial 
Asia Missionary Review of the 
Atlantic Monthly World 
Automobile Digest Musical Observer 
Aviation Musical Enterprise 
Baseball Magazine Musician 
* Boy's Life * National Geographic 
Century * Open Road 
Christian Endeaver Outer's Recreation 
World Outing Magazine 
Christian Herald ':' Outlook 
Collier's Weekly * Pathfinder 
Congregationalist Popular Electricity 
Country Life in America* Popular Mechanics 
Country Gentleman "" Popular Science 
Cosmopolitan Presbyterian Banner 
* Current Events Radio News 
Current History Reform Church 
Magazine Messenger 
Current Opinion * Review of Reviews 
Everybody's Magazine Saturday Evening Post 
* Field and Stream Science and Invention 
* Forest and Stream Scientific American 
Forum Scribner's Magazine 
Good Health Success Magazine 
Harper's Magazine Sunset 
* Health Builder's System 
Magazine Travel 
Hunter-Trader·-Trapper United Presbyterian 
* Illustrated World Western Stories 
* Independent * World's Work 
Leslie's Weekly * Youth's Companion 
Any religious magazine or paper. Any trade maga-
zine, or any magazine on t echnical subjects. 
NOTE: The magazines marked with an asterisk are especially recommended 
Infol~nntion P ~nrrph1o t - Preston School of I n dus t r y 
RULES GOVERNING VISITORS 
1. Visitors must report at the Main O;ffice upon 
arrival. If the visit is permitted, the boy will be 
delivered from the office and must be returned to· the 
office at conclusion of visit. Visitors are not permitted 
to go about the grounds without permission. Visiting · 
must be done either in the reception room or on the 
lawn reserved for visitors. 
2. All packages, money and other articles in-
tended for t he boy must be delivered to clerk in charge 
at Main Ofi->ce. 
3. Tobacco in all forms is strictly forbidden to 
the boys, and visitors who furnish any boy with to-
bacco or money will forfeit visiting privileges. 
4. Do not send or bring articles for boys not 
included in this approved list (Paragraph 6 of this 
pamphlet.) 
5. Visitors must not hold conversation with 
other boys about the place or pass out any gifts to 
them. 
6. On no. occasion shall boys be allowed to leave 
the premises with a v'isitor. 
7. The visiting hours are from 8 o'clock, a. m., 
. to 6:30 o'clock, p. m. · 
8. The t erm of' the visit is two days and it will 
not be in good form to remain longer except by special 
permission from the Superintendent. 
9. Parents cannot visit the boy until he has 
b8!en in the school one montl~ ; a boy may have one 
visit a month with relatives. · 
10. The school cannot furnish lodging to relatives 
or any one visiting the boys, but a room may be ob-
tained in a hotel in lone. 
11. Visitors are not allowed to deliv•er letters 
to the boys in the school nor take away letters to be 
delivered on the outside. Any visitor violating this 
rule will forfeit visit ing privileges. 
12. Only parents and brothers and sisters are 
permitted to v'iElit boys unless special permission has 
been secured in advance from the Superintende ;'l t. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 
l'fo............................................................................. ........................... Date ........................................................ : ........................................... ..... ................. . . 
Name ...... .... ........................ .................... ............................................ Alias 
Address...... ........................................................................................ Living with ······--------------------------- ------ --·--- ---- ------------ --- ·--·---·····----- -------·-----------------· --· ···· 
Committed from........................................................... ............... County. Date Ent.. ................................................... Time expires .......................... .. 
Date of birth (actual) .................................... Actual age ....................................................... ......................... Legal age .............................................. .. 
How long in county ............................................................................ California ............................. --------------------------- U. S. ----------------------- ---- -----·--------------
Birthplace ............. --------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---------- -------· Descent _______ _ .. ----- --- -- ---- ------------------------ ----------- --------- -- -- ------ ------------ --- -- Church ... ---- ---------------------------
Causes of commitment------ -------------------------------- -- --------- ------ -------- .. ... Previous charges ....... ---- ----- ---- ------ --·------· ---·· ----· ----------- ---- ---- -- ---- ---· ---- --·---------· 
Judge ........... .. ---- --- ------ ----------------------- -- ------------ -- -------- ------------ ---- -- ----- Probation Officer ................ ------------------------------------- ·--- ---- -----------------· ··· -------------------·--
Institutions ______ ____ ___ _________ -- ------------- -- -- ---- ------------------·--------- -- --- ------- --- Attempted escapes ............ ------ ------------------------ --------- -- -- -- -- -- ·-------------.... : ................... . 
Parole violator .. ---- ------- ---- -- ---------- ------- --- ----------------------- -- Army, Navy or Marines ----------- -- ------- -- --- -- ---- --- -- ----- -- -------- -------------Discharge .. 
SCHOOL REPORT 
School last attended .... ----------- ---------- ---- --------------------- ----- -- ---------------------------------- -- --------- ------------------ -- --------------------------- -Date left ------------ ---- ------ --- --- ------ ---- -
Address ............ ------------------------------- ----- ---- --- -- ----- -------------------- ------------------------·· Grade ·------- --- ------ -------- -------- ----- --- ----- ----- -- ------ -------------------------- ----- ------ --- ------ ·--- ---
Name of teacher.----------------- ------- -------- -- ---- -------- -- -·--- ------- ---- ----·--·· ------------· -------·-----------···--- ·-··--------------- --- ------------------------ -- --------- ------ -- ----- --------- --- ---------------·-------- --
Reason for quitting ............ -- ---·----------- -- -- ------------------------------ ---------------------------·-------------------- - Truancy .............................................. -- -------- -------- ------ -----------· ·· 
Attendance ----- --------- --------------------- -- ---- ------·----------- ----------- -- ----------- ------ ------------.Grades repeated ........ ................... -- -- -------- -- ---- -- ------------ -------- ------------- ------------- -
Attitude towards schooL ......... ...... ........................................ ..................... ..................... ----------------- -- ------------------------------------------ --- ---- ------------ -- ------------ -----------
Band ........ ................................. .................... ............................ ........................ Chol'us 
WORK REPORT 
Wages ------------ -- ---- ----- ---- -- ------ ·----------- -- ---- --- -----Jlow long ......................... . 
Attitude·---- ---- ---- -------------- ---------- --- --- --· --- ------- ---------- ------ --- -- ---- ----- Regular or• Irregular -- ------ ------- -- ------ ---- ---------- -- --- --- -- -- -- ----- ---·---- ------------------ ---· ----------------- -· 
'l'rade preference ! .. _______ __________ ___ __ ------ ---- ----- ----------- ---------- 2------------ ------------ ·-- ------------------- ------- ------- ---------- ----------- -- --------------3 -- ---- ---- --------------------------------- --
Reasons 
HABITS 
Liquor ...... .. .. ........... _____ __ tobacco ..................... .. ..... drugs ................................. poolrooms ----· ··---------------------- -- ---sex ·---------- -------------- -------dances ____ ___ _____ _ _ 
gangs----------------···· ······----------- -·---·- ····· ·· -- --------- ------ agreeable ....................... ........................ , .............. -------- ·------------------cooperative ..................................... .. 
. ' 
Associates ..... ---- ------- ·- -----............ --- ............. --- -------·--- ...... ---- -- -- --- --- -···-------- -·-- ---Traveled ______ ... ··-- ·-- ............ --------------------................................... ----- ---· .............. .. 
. j 
Recrea t1onal interests _____ ~--- - ------- - ------------ ..... ..... ....................... -------------- .. __ . --- ------ .......................... _ ............................. " ................. ----- -- ---------- -- ------------------ .. . 
Reading ................. ... ............ ................. ....... ... .......... ......... .................. .... ....... ..... .... ............ ..... .... ...................... .. ................ .......... ...... .......... .. ...... .. ................ .. . 
FAMILY HISTORY 
Parents living together .................. ................. ..... Unmarried .................... .. , ...... :-··.- Divorced........... ............................. Separated ............. .................. . 
FATHER MOTHER 
Name .... ........................................ :: .. ........................................................... . 
Address ....................................................................................................... . 
Nationality .................................................... Age ....... ........................... . 
·Birthplace ............................. ................. ..................................................... . 
Occupation· ................................. .............................................................. . 
Economic Status .......... .' .......................................................... ................ . 
·H·abits :.: ........ ::::· ... : ...................................... : .............................................. · 
Step-parent .... · ......................................................................... : ................ . 
Address ..................................................... ............... .................................. .. 
·occupation · ......... . ~ . : ........................................ .......................................... . 
Habits ........................................................................................................ .. 
BROTHERS AND SISTERS 
Age ............ ...... ............... ... ....... ,.. Address ........... .......... .... .. , .. ..... .. ...... .. .. ....... ............................. .......... . 
Age .............................. ................ Address .......... ................................................................... ...... . : .......... . 
Age........... .................. .... ............ Address .............. ........ .. ........ ................................................. ............ . 
Age ................ ................. ............. Address .. ......... ............... ... ................................................. .. ...... ...... .. .. 
Age.......... .................... .... .. .. ... .. . Address ... ............................... ..... ..................................................... ... . 
BOY'S STORY 
